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€|ps

keeping in touch...

Developin-u contmunications-the vital nervotls system on which

navies depend-has been the business ol Marconi's ever since

Guglielmo Marconi invented wireless, over half-a-century ago.

MARCONI
communication equipment
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COMMUNICATION LIEUTENANT W. L. DRTVER, M.B.E., R.N.
Joined R.N. 1917, trained in H.M.S. Impregnable
and Ganges. Drafted from latter to Q.E. Fleet
Flagship, Grand Fleet, as a Signal Boy.
1925. Promoted Ldg.Sig.
1930. Qualified Sig.Bosn. and promoted Yeo.

on qualifying.
1932. Promoted Sig.Bosn. and appointed Staff

of C.S.I. (Med.) until 1935.
1935-1937. Staff of Commodore (Destroyers).
1937-1939. Sig. School Chatham on its re-opening.
1939-1942. Staff of Flag Officer Malaya.
1942. Mentioned in Despatches.

1942-1944. R.N.S.S. on its transfer to Cookham
Camp.

1944-1946. Staff of C.-in-C. East Indies.
1947. R.N.S.S. C/H.
1948-1950. Officer-in-Charge Garrison Point Signal

Station.
1950-1952. First Lieut. R.N. Sig. School C/H.
Mar. 1952. Placed on Retired List.
June 1952. Awarded M.B.E.

Still keen on V.H.F.-first licensed as an amateur
in 1925. Call sign, 5UD.
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EDITORTAL
It is best to deal with the worst things first, and we

cannot write this editorial without n-rentioning the
increase in price of the Magazine. Yolr are asked to
pay an extra 3d. per copy or 9d. in the year, and it is
hoped that this increase will not be inrpossible to find.
Every attempt is being made to keep the price down
and to produce revenue by other nreans, but our first
consideration is to ensure that the Magazine is not
run at a loss.

We are glad to say that complaints abor"rt the failure
of the Magazine to arrive in reasonable time have
diminished. One ship that seer-ns to be peculiarly
unlucky is the G1or1'. She moves, however, with such
rapidity from Alrstralia to Korea to Malta irnd back
again that the G.P.O. is at a loss to keep up with her.
For this she has ollr sympathy, for nothing is rnore
aggravating than out-of-date mail. In this respect.
if ships are off on a long journey, let us know about
it. Steps can then be taken to get your copies heading
in the right direction.

.\t the end ol this Term, Instructor-Lieutenant
iv{acGregor is leaving us. He has been ir stalwart
mernber of the Cour,ruNrcl.ron Staff for the past two
years and was, for some tir.ne, the Editor. We would
like, here, to pay tribr"rte to the "Schoolies." They
started the Magazine for r-rs and have been its mainstay
ever since. It is only recently that Cor.rrmunicators
have been represented on the Editorial Stall in any
number. We have relied, and still rell', upon the
"Schoolies" to carry us throLlgh. At editing tinre they
do a lot of work. They correct our English. sort olrt
the articles, produce the layout and so on. We owe
then-r a lot, and the present Editor, lbr one, hopes that
they will continue to help r-rs.

At the beginning of the Magazine you will find a
list ol the Editorial Staff. We are happy to receive
letters from all and sundry. If, however, yor"r feel
that yoLl are not prepared to level your criticism
direct at the Editor, pick out the narrre of the member
on the Staff who represents you and let hirl have it.

The closing date for contribr.rtions for the Christrras
Number is Monday, lTth Noventber, 1952. Send
in as many articles as possible, but owing to lack of
space, please keep thenr reasonably short.

FROM VICE ADMIRAL C. TURNER
JOY, U.S.N.

H.M.S. Gft.u'r, and her Air Group have set a
brilliant record of accomplishnrents on behalf of the
United Nations Forces in Korea. The firm resolution
of all hands to make the utmost effort and the intrepid
spirit of the pilots havemade Gloryanosladmirable
fighting unit. I am proud to have had you under nty
Command.

..LIIT'S TALK SHOP''
SICENE SHIFTING

When you are starting to pack up for a move,
as I am doing now, you probably find it difficult
to decide where to begin. Whatever you start on,
things will get in your way everywhere. You think
you have just the right sort of packing case to put
yor-rr books into, only to discover that is already
occupied by things which you had stuffed away as
temporarily unrvanted, from the time of your arrival
many moons back. I dread to think of what will
come to light in several suit cases when I have wiped
the dust off the lids and opened them. [n one of them
there will certainly be a vast qLlantity of "whites"
turned yellow; kept against the probability of serving
again in the tropics some day. Amongst these things,
which it is wise to hang on to, there will crop up
what are now useless garments which were emergency
sr-rpplies, and now just museunt pieces. Why on earth
have I kept these hideous khaki drill and olive green
shirts and shorts? There was a possibility that I
n-right have needed one set of such uniform. On leaving
the Marine Commandos a year ago while they were
still in Malaya, the Adjutant, who was returning
home at the same tin-re, had a bet with me as we
boarded the train for Prai, a little shore-side railway
station from which ferries take passengers across to
Penang where we were to stay for a couple of nights
before sailing home in the Trooper "Dunera." I was
loolish enough to accept his ofl-er, but have not yet
lulfilled the bet (lr.rnch at Scotts or the Trocadero), and
should no*, I feel bor.rnd, pay up as the craven loser.
I was dared to walk along Regent Street, wearing
green shorts and the kind of shirt that missionaries
are often believed to hand out as maternity jackets
in the less dressy areas of Africa and the West Indies.
Other stipr.rlated articles of wear were stockings and
heavy str-rdded boots, more useful for climbing the
fells than the Duke of York's steps. To crown it all,
a jungle hat was agreed upon, as I refused to make
a mockery of my green beret which I still treasure.
I have a large selection of that trousseau to choose
from, if one fine morning I suddenly take the bull
by the horns and ring up n-ry friend, inviting him to
stalk n-re from the opposite pavement between
Peter Robinson's and Piccadilly Circus. After all,
you see many grotesqlrely clad people in London if
you look around you. They n-ray have had similar
bets, and are honouring them. If so, they are better
types than l. For when my "greens" come tumbling
out of my suit case they will do nothing more than
remind me of my last appointment. Often during
that time, when I occasionally stirred up my stored
baggage in the hope of finding some suddenly
remembered and much-needed belonging, I came
upon objects connected with my previous appointment
to that, when I was with Home Fleet Destroyers.
Undoubtedly, in those further back days at sea
some nebulous glory-hole in my cabin would occa-
sionally cough up articles of any value, or none,
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which I had acquired in appointments further back

still.
These reminders of past experiences serve also to

show us that in our occupation the scene is con-

stantly changing. Now we are at a shore job, sooner

or later we shall be at sea. Sometimes we are within
reach of our homes. At other times we are far away.
Wherever we may be, some words in the 95th Psalm
called "The Venite," and which is the opening
chorus of praise in The Order of Morning Prayer,
speak reassuringly of God's place for His people

in all parts of the world. "The sea is His and He made

it: and His hands prepared the dry land." On shore

or at sea, God does not forsake us. He is as near to
us in one place or another. Wherever we may be,

we can always seek to draw near to Him, and

assuredly we will find Hirn' 
pnuns.

The examples quoted are particularly favourable
due to the fact that no local duty is payable on
cigarettes and tobacco in Korea and Japan. Parcels
in Malaya conrpare rather less favourably as not only
is local duty prlable on all cigarettes and tobacco,
but also cirilian postal charges in Malaya, unlike
the free Arnrl postal serrice in Korea and Japan,
must be taken into account in composing the parcel
contents.

Al[ those wishing to send parcels *ho are not
authorised to visit N.A.A.F.l. c.inteens or shops
shotrld write to ..FORCES.. PARCEL SERVICE,
O.C.S., N.A.A.F.l., ESHER, SURREY, from rvhich
fi-rll particulars of the prices and contents of the range
of parcels, and order forms, can be obtained.

It is emphasised that this scheme will operate
only for British Servicemen actually stationed ashore
in the three areas-Malaya (excluding Singapore),
Korea and Japan.

fC.'..Yrc\?,,r
,i.Y;iirrlilil-"'.$nf F
...i i:f!,}'

SouNo RrconDtNc AND RepnonuctroN. A B.B.C.
Engineering Training Manual by J. W. Goornsv
and S. W. Arraos, B.Sc., A.M.LE.E. Published for
llireless World by lliffe and Sons Ltd. Price: 30s.

(postage 8d.).

This fLrlfils a genuine need for a comprehensive
book on the techniques for sound recording. Primarily
written for the use of B.B.C. Staff, it gives a good
groundirrg in the fundamentals of the subject with
particular relerence to B.B.C. eqr.ripment in current
use. The book is clearly printed and there are many
illLrstrations-most of them first class.

The first five chapters deal with the principles of
sound recording leading on to a detailed treatment
of the varior-rs aspects of disc recording. The authors
have adnrirably treated the srrbject matter and these

chapters leave nothing to be desired. Chapter VI on
magnetic recording is not so satisfying as the earlier
chapters, the alrthors having limited it to merely a

discussion of the principles of magnetic recording
and reprodr,rction. In the final chapter a good
description is given of film recording and reproduc-
tion, but here again the treatment has been rather
nrore general.

The book, however, would be a very good buy for
anyone interested in high grade recording, particu-
larly for any person leaving the Service to work in
this field.

GIF'T PARCEL SERVICE
FOR BRITISH TROOPS

STATTONED IN MALAYA,
KOREA AND JAPAN

The scheme is designed prirl-rarily to save the sender

of a parcel the heavy cost of postage from the United
Kingdom to the area concerned.

Rilatives and friends in the United Kingdom may

order through N.A.A.F'l' canteens and N.A.A.F'l'
family shops (if authorised to deal), or alternatively
direci froni N.A.A.F.l. headquarters, one or more of
a range of standard gift parcels to be consigned to
any member of the British nirval, nrilitary and air
foices who is actrrally stationed ashore in Malaya
(excluding Singapore), Korea or Japan. On receipt

of the order, N.A.A.F.l. will imrnediately arrange for
particLllars to be flown to a N'A.A.F.l. establishrrrent
in the area concerned where the appropriate parcel

will be assembled, packed and posted to the addressee'

Delivery to the addressee will be effected thror-rgh

the Army Post Ollice in Korea and Japan, and the

civilian postal authorities in Malaya.
The sender has the choice of some forty different

parcels, ranging in price frorrr 5s. to 30s. each, with
iontents selected to sLlit either cigarette sr.nokers or
pipe snrokers. Everyday necessities, such as soap or
ia2or blades, are not incl-rded in the parcels which
contain the little extras popular with Servicemen'
Details of the sender are also included.

EXAMPLES

Korea/Japan. 5s.Parcel
4 ozs. tobacco (popular brand) and I pkt. pipe

cleaners.
Korea/Japan. 20s. Parcel.

250 cigarettes (popular brand), ] lb' toffees,

$ lb. almond cracknel, ,r lb. butterscotch and six
2-oz. bars chocolate.
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SOUTH ATLANTIC STATION
JAN VAN RIEBEECK TER-

CENTENARY FESTIVAL
Assuming the role of the Royal Navy's "Festival

Ship," H.M.S. Actaeon sailed to Capetown to
occupy a berth adjacent to the Festival site for three
weeks.

This was the Tercentenary of Jan Van Riebeeck's
original landing which took place on 6th April, 1652.
By way of interest Jan Ban Riebeeck was the Com-
mander of the first Cape Dutch settlement to arrive
in any force of numbers in order to inaugurate a
replenishment base for ships of the Dutch East India
Company. He remained in the Cape for ten years
and did much in establishing the Cape Colony.
Hence the Festival of Jan Van Riebeeck.

It occupied a portion of the reclaimed foreshore,
sandwiched between the Docks and the Marine Drive
and Esplanade just below the city and in easy access
from the main thoroughfare of Adderley Street.
Small green signposts spelt bilingually Fes.-Festival
indicated the general direction where ldw wide roads
and grass-sown roundabouts helped to keep the flow
of traffic moving. From the ship we found it a

considerable walk and a continued hazard of dodging
large American cars.

The Main Exhibition Hall combined a temporary
post omce busily engaged in the sale of engraved
Festival stamps, a mannequin display hall, besides
education and arts covering a wide field from tech-
nical and vocational training to the ballet and the
opera. S.A.B.C. maintained a "shop window" broad-
casting studio. Here anyone could try their hand at
microphone technique, under the rather critical
gaze of friends and onlookers. A South African Ham
Station using H.R.O. sets manned by one female
and two male operators were also on the air, sur-
rounded by an enviable collection of QSL cards.

Various other sections displayed the products of
the Union, including the wine industry exhibit from
Paarl. For a small fee you could obtain a printed
form stating that you had visited the Jan Van Rie-
beeck Festival and sign a large book which would
later be deposited in the archives of the City Hall.
Outside were such items as farming equipment,
diesel and marine engines and electrical gear. Com-
mando brand, "a popular South African cigarette,"
had their own cigarette machine installed, a gleaming
mass of precision machinery worked by three white
overalled girl operators. The Forestry section gave
people an idea of the trees and various flora indigenous
to the Cape and the Union. John Cobb's streamlined
Railton Special car had also been brought over
and was on view in charge of his Chief Mechanic.
Southern Rhodesia showed a model of the Victoria
Falls in very realistic fashion with the white cataract

waters apparently in motion and it came in for
much admiration.

The climax of the Festival was reached with the
arrival of the stage coach, with outriders, from
Pretoria when the official opening took place. Over-
head flew past jets of the S.A,A,F., followed by
aircraft of apparently older vintage, medium bombers
and trainers, all keeping excellent formation, the
letters J.V.R. being clearly identified in a tight
formation flight against a blue sunny sky. A solitary
helicopter hovered above.

Onboard ship again. A pretty full programme had
been fully filled with guides for the Festival and
ship-board guides. The ship was open to visitors
practically every day. On the gangway two large
blackboards had been improvised giving data about
the ship in both English and Afrikaans. Ceremonial
sunsets occurred regularly and entailed a guard and
band, "Beating of the Retreat" alongside the ship.
This was performed by a R.M. Band who were
embarked before we sailed. Our ceremonial was of
quite a high standard.

With that we say goodbye to the Festival of Jan
Van Riebeeck and take on a much quieter tour of
duty back in Simonstown.

M.S.O. SIMONSTOWN
Unlike you lucky seagoing Communicators we are

unable to report exciting cruises or fantastic runs
ashore.

Variety has, however, materialised with the arrival
of three new rag tearers. Recently, this trio, Pole,
Thornton and Elms, attempted mass suicide when
a high speed vehicle piloted by the former, containing
the second named as navigator and the latter in an
inert advisory capacity, described one or two
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complete somersaults in the vicinity of Muizenberg.
Had this attempt been successful it *'ould have

given rise to a more dramatic article in this publica-
tion. Unfortunately, however, you are hereuith
deprived of this pleasure, since all concerned escaped
from the wreck with the usual minor cuts and bruises
(which lays us all open to further peril at the hands of
these lunatics).

On re-considering it appears that a successful bid
would have had more widespread repercussions.
Disadvantages being-

1. Increased signal traffic reporting death, etc.
2. The need for providing gun-carriage crew,

mourners and sympathy.
3. Necessity for going into two watches (we ain't

got no b- battleship staff'ere).
It may be of interest to Communicators who

vacationed here in the past to know that the days
of a "good loaf" have entirely disappeared. R.N.
and S.A.N. Comnrunication orders have been
combined and traffic has in consequence increased.

This article would not be con-rplete without a refer-
ence to yet another member of the staff. A poltergeist
is at large in the Teleprinter Room. Identity of this
menrber is uncertain, opinions being divided between
the possibility of it's being either the ghost of a

fornrer Chief Yeonran or that of one of the Wren
Cypher Queens. Habits of this phenomena are the
removal of clocks, ditching of signals and phantom
telephone calls.

Observing caution in this matter, we have placed
the tea money secure under lock and key in the C.B.
chest.

CAPE TOWN EAST WT
STATION

Out here at Cape Town East wc have been enjoying
a real Indian Summer. In fact, we are beginning to
wonder if we shall have any winter before next
summer.

However, it was most convenient for the C.-in-C.'s
inspection. By special request a garden was organised
for this auspicious occasion. Strong fences were
erected against the cattle and an electrified strand
run around the top. With true bovine perversity the
cattle have remained well away in the bush. The
C.-in-C. remarked that he was pleased with all he
saw. Another obstacle surmounted !

At the time of writing we have but one gaunt sow
which we hope to fatten and kill. Somebody must
have given the beast the tip, despite our efforts she
looks like a half-bred Dartmoor pony.

The P.O.S.M. successfully disposed of all the ducks
and very tasty they were ! He promises to have some
more ready by Christmas. Regret we are unable to
supply customers in the U.K.

Spot, the terrier, has been taken away by Mr.
Kirsten; R.E. Hunt felt that it was better to find a
home for her before he was drafted back to England.
He remarked with complete truth that nobody on the

Station much liked her. Only Paddy, who is doomed
to unnanted celibacy, seems to miss her.

A highlight of the past month was the visit of
\'1r. Charles Napier. ex-Chief E.A., who was down
fronr Durban for leave. He rvas able to reminisce
\\ith the P.O.Tel.. \lr. Gradie and R.E. Hunt. The
P.O.Tei. in particular sas glad to see him as he was
able to reri[ sereral points *hich had hitherto been
dismissed scornfulll' as ")et another ol the P.O.Tel.'s
stories. "

CAPE SOUTH WT
STATION

Farmyard activities have now ceased, since the
demise of the last of the grunters. As Mercury's
piggery appears to be flourishing, maybe they could
issue a few hints on pig-keeping-Cape East and Cape
South do not seem very successful in this line!

Lest readers assume that the South Atlantic Radio
Stations have nothing to do but look after pigs, let us
point out that we also do radio work occasionally.

Local power cuts have been causing some anxious
moments, but these difficulties we overcame after
much panic and crossing of fingers.

The painting of two of our masts has recently been
acconrplished by the Dockyard Works Department,
giving the Dockyard maties a fine view of the Penin-
sula as they slapped their paint around over fifteen
hundred feet above the sea. There were no volunteers
for this job from the Station staff!

H.M.S. " BERMUDA ''
GCQP calling all Comnrunicators everywhere with

the news and views of our latest "do's" and our
forthconring cruise. After a prolonged stay alongside
at Snoeky, on l6th April we tentatively passed the
Bullnose and headed for Saldanha Bay, with much
wailing and gnashing of teeth from the "natives."
During our thr6e weeks working up period, from
Saldanha and St. Helena Bays, two events of note
took place, an expedition up the Berg River and
Exercise "Desperate Dan." From a communication
point of view the expedition merely involved keeping
contact between the convoy of cutters using Type
6l 5's, the F.C.O. ably taking charge of the serious side
whilst the C.C.O., equally ably, took charge of the
"comic singers." In "Desperate Dan," however,
communications really came into their own. All
available portables (46's) were landed, an H.Q.
Lrnder C.P.O.Tel. Hr-rcker was established ashore
using Type 612, whilst onboard the remainder of
the staff (in one watch !) took care of the "Broadcast
BE"-keying 2 Type 57's, a Type 59 and Type 89Q-
fixed service with S.T.C. Klaver, F.O.B., and shore
link. Of the many amusing incidents, too numerous
to mention, one in particular we believe stands out.
In reply to a plaintive cry for food from a certain
Ldg.Tel. ashore Quote Your Someone
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Ewiped soup. Rats ravaged rolls. Maggots munched
meat. Cockroaches caused catacombs in cake.
Anyone ashore who has not taken his mug is one.
Unquote.

And now to the lighter side of life, namely sport.
The "Comms." are well represented in the Fleet
team with Ldg.Tels. Marshall and Nash and Tel.
Booth. Marshall and Booth played for the R.N. v.

S.A. Army as a preliminary to the Newcastle United
v. Western Province game. Marshall gave a great
performance, scoring 2 goals out of the 3-0 win
for the R.N.

SLANGKOP W/T STATTON
At the time of writing, Slangkop is a somewhat

over-populated place, for many of our old hands who
have been relieved are still with us, dlle to the current
scarcity of homeward passages. The scheduled 2 to
2l year commission is developing into something
nearer to 2| years for a few. Most of these veterans,
being single men, are bemoaning their fate. They are
frequently heard to express the hope that they will
arrive home in time to take their "overseas fatigue
furlough" (note we are well ahead in the process of
Americanisation) before the English summer dies.

Since our last contribution, Tels. Sampson and
Readings have taken the plunge into matrimony.
"The Dook" Readings' wedding took place at Paarl,
about 50 miles from Slangkop. This necessitated
mobilising all available vehicles, the majority ol
these being owned by R.A. members. It was indeed
a fine sight to see the waggons roll on that fair
Saturday afternoon, trekking northwards to Paarl.
We regret to relate that the sight could not have
been so fine on the return journey, for two of the
drivers were involved in accidents.

KLAVER
The joint training of R.N. and S.A.N. Communica-

tion ratings is proceeding harmoniously and success-
fully at this establishment and no major problems
have been encountered.

Minor normal "teething" troubles have been
overcome and life up here in the clouds has been
made more comfortable now that the N.A.A.F.I.
have opened a canteen for us, a change of company
is provided for by the fact that the canteen is also
for the the use of the Cape South W/T personnel.

Something quite out of the ordinary is provided
for the Officer-in-Charge on alternate months, the
regr.rlations in the Union Defence Force (of which
the S.A.N. is part) lay down that the two official
languages of South Africa are to be used during
alternate months for all correspondence, signals,
etc., thus, any correspondence relating to S.A.N.
personnel during an Afrikaans month is naturally
in that language. Imagine the look of surprise on
his face when, on going through his correspondence,
he finds one or two envelopes addressed:

Die Bevelvoerende Offisier,
Se ino p le id ings inrigti ng,

Klawerkan-rp,
Simonstad,

Kaap.
However, with the Signal Boatswain, S.A.N. acting

as translator, nothing has been received which we
were unable to deal with.

At the monrent we have under way two S.A.N.
classes, a Tels. "Q" and a Sigs. "Q," these ratings are
from all branches of the Service as the S.A.N. do not
have the equivalent to oLlr Communication Boys
Training, conseqr"rently all these ratings have already
gained sea experience before volunteering for V/S
or Wi'f courses.

We have lrcen held up a bit as regards flag hoisting
tlainirrg and exercise due to the fact that one of our
two masts, being rotten, has been condemned by
the dockyard surveyors. Another is being produced
and should bc erected shortly. Unfortunately the
renraining miist is not in V/S touch with Simonstown
harbour, so we are unable to take part in any of the
Fleet exercises that are held there.

Now I've seen Everything ! !

INGENUITY
During the exercises with the Home Fleet on board

H. M.S.A.S. Bloe ntJbntei n.
Transmitter Marconi Type T.M.l I burnt out the

Tuning nreter; no spares were available, but the
transmitter was kept in operation. The burnt-out
meter was rerrroved and a pair of twisted lamp cords
were soldered to a holder. A receiver Pilot Lamp was
then inserted, the ends of the lan-rp cord connected
together and wound into a small coil. This make-shift
visual indicator was then loosely coupled to the
transmitter tank circr-rit. When tuning to any frequency
the lamp was watched until it was tr.rned from full
brilliancy to a red speck on the filarnent or until the
light went out altogether. This coincided with the
dip that would have been obtained on the tuning
meter and was very effective.
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COMPETITION

ONE GUINEA MUST BE WON !

A prize of one guinea will be awarded to the sender of the most

original cartoon, sketch or unique photograph published in the

Christmas number of Tsp CorrauuNIcAToR.

CONDITIONS:- l. The contributor must be a Communicator or

ex-Communicator.

2. Closing date NOVEMBER 10th, but the sooner

the better.

3. The decision of the Editorial Staff is final.

THE ROYAL HOSPITAL
scHool., HOLBROOK,

SUFFOLK
Attention is drawn to the very great benefits

offered, to the sons of seafaring men, by the above
School which is maintained by Greenwich Hospital,
the great naval charity founded by William and
Mary in 1694. This fine School has been in existence
since 1715; in 1933 it was transferred from its

historic, but cramped quarters at Greenwich to
magnificent new buildings at Holbrook on the north
bank of the River Stour, some six miles from Ipswich.

The School has a strong naval tradition; boys are

given every help and encouragement to join the
naval Service and many do so. There is, however,
no compulsion on any boy to enter the Royal Navy'
although the education is designed to meet the
requirements of entry into its various Branches,
including the Royal Naval College. The School also
prepares boys for the School Certificate Examination
and entry to the universities or professions. Parents
are quite free to decide the career which their sons
shall enter.

Admission is restricted to the sons of officers and
men who are serving, or who have served, in the
Royal Navy or Royal Marines or, subject to certain
special conditions, in the Mercantile Marine and
Life-boat Service. Priority is given to those whose

fathers have been killed or died on service, but others
are by no means excluded. There are at present about
650 boys in the School.

Boys are normally admitted after an educational
and rnedical exarnination between the ages of ll and
12 and the leaving age is normally between 15 and
16, but outstanding boys may be specially retained
beyond 16.

No fees are charged; the boys are maintained and
clothed while boarded at the School at the expense

of Greenwich Hospital.
The curriculun-r includes English, Mathematics,

Science, History, Geography, French, Art, Wood-
work, Metaiwork, Seamanship, Physical Training
and Swimming.

There are excellent playing fields and there is also
boating upon the Stour. There are many School
societies, and regular lectures, films and other types
of entertainrnent.

Further particr"rlars and forms ol application for
adrrission rnay be obtained from The Director of
Greenwich Hospital, 14, Buckingham Gate, London,
s.w.t.

THE LIGHTER SIDE

DE CYE YOU ARE OFF THE AIR.
DE GZH OH NO WE'RE NOT.

DE GYE OH YES YOU ARE. . .
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ADVANCEMENT NOTBS
Two events of outstanding importance have

occurred since our last issue-the introduction of the
Provisional Advancement Scheme and the extension
to the Communications Branch of the Youth and
Adult entries, both of whom sign engagements for
twelve years continuous service.

The Provisional Advancement Scheme (A.F.O.
1100/52) lills a long-felt want.

In the past it was necessary for every n-ran to
undergo a course ashore in order to qualify for
advancement to the Leading or Petty Officer Rates.
In consequence, many ratings were held up in their
advancements because drafting difficulties made it
impossible to give them their course at the proper
time. This was particularly so in the case of the
Petty Officer rates courses, which are only held in
H.M.S. Mercury.

Now, any man who is due for a course for which
he cannot be made available, is given the opportunity
to take the provisional examination which enables
him to establish his position on the advanccment
roster and obtain his advancement in strict accordance
with his basic rate.

The first Provisional Examinations have already
been held, and it is interesting to note that over
50 per cent. are failing.

It is thus easy to see that the advjce given in our
previous issues to make the best use of the time
available before being called in for a course has, in
a iarge number of cases, fallen on stony ground.

Don't forget you are only pern-ritted one attempt
at the provisional examination and, as this may
come when least expected, it is imperative to get
up-to-date now if you are to be reasonably sure of
success,

If you fail you will have to wait until you can be
drafted to a course, and although your basic date will

remain unaltered, it may well happen that you will
lose a not inconsiderable amount of seniority.

The examination is modified to take into account
a candidate's past and present employment and does
not include signal books or equipment of which he
has been unable to gain experience or to which he
has had no access and Morse typing is not a require-
ment, so everyone has a lair "crack of the whip."

Youth and Adult Entries
The first of these types of entry have now joined

and commenced their training.
A percentage of the Youth Entry are allocated to

the Telegraphist branch and alter completing 9
weeks Part I training at Victoria Barracks they
undergo 34 weeks Part 2 training in H.M.S. Mercury.
A percentage of the Adult Entries are allocated to the
Signal Branch and after their Part I training at Vic-
toria Barracks undergo twenty-four weeks Part 2

training in the Home Fleet Training Squadron,
followed by two weeks special subjects at H.M.S.
Mercury.

With their arrival the rules for advancement to the
Able Rating have been modified so that all new
entries (including N.S.) can now gain up to two
months added seniority on the results of their
"passing out" examinations (A.F.O. 13ry5D.

Re-Engagements
A recent survey shows an encouraging increase in

the number of ratings re-engaging to complete time
for pension, the figures having gone up from
approximately 18 to 25 per cent.

It appears that we are beginning to settle down after
the uneasy period following the war and that the
increase in pensions have made re-engagement more
worth while.

DRAFTIE HEAR OUR PLEA
The S.C.O.'s a job to please
When he is searching out the keys,
Security we all must note,
Is largely vested in this bloke.

Our C.C.O. a bunting once
Would now abhor the title "Bunts."
He's busy now on fresh skylarks
Chasing up the title "Sparks."

The Chief Tel. complete with beard
Finds modern office rather weird.
And C.Y.S. is trying hard
To swot his flags from Signal Card.

Our P.O.Tels. are all quito dumb,
Our Yeomen always filled with rum.
To shoulder our eternal strain
'Tis more O.D.'s we seek in vain.

O.Sig./Tel. "Srr.occrr,"
H.M.S. Biriningham.
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THE CADETS TRAINING
DIVISION

This is the second time rve have contributed to
THe CovvuNtcaron, but regrettably our first effbrt
rrrissed the March closing date by a couple of darys.
We should not have posted it fror.n the Virgin lslands I

Or-rr title nray be new to most of you and not a good
exanrple of a Type Organisation one County class
cruiser, Deronshirc, and one Bay class frig.tle, Enard
,Ba.r', but we have not rnuch force with our single
8 in. tr,rrret which does not even train. Lile was rather
dull for "King Williarr's" comnrLlnicators bel'ore
his yor.rng brother Roger joined him after Christmas
for the Spring cruise. But now we lead lar fronr a
Flagless and Too Backward Signalling life.

Our cruise to the West lndies every Spring is
consideled by the old boys to be the year's best and
1952 was no exception. ln particular the West Indies
is always a most interestirrg station for Sparkers,
where so little is pron'lulgated abor-rt the varrious
wireless watches kept by the different islands. But
after a visit to their stations. or over a rur.n and
coke with their O.T.C.s, a lriendliness and helpfr"rlness
is established which instantly leads to the discovery
of interesting rrrethods of routing messages to colonial
ar"rthorities in the various islarrds withoLrt having to
lall back on cables.

Unexpected things happen too: whilst entering
Port of Spain, Trinidad, the division's TBS operators
had unexpected "nrusic while they worked" in the
form of Calypsos by Lord Kitchener ! The
inhabitants of Trinidad were sinrilarly having their
breakfast wireless programmes interlllpted by King
William and Roger Love. A request from the
Rediffusion Station to shift off 72. I mc/s soon ended
this entertainment.

We had two staff outings whilst at Trinidad; one
to the Cable and Wireless Office and later three of us
were taken out to the Government's Coast Station.
One member of ollr party was so struck by the
serenity and aspect of the latter, that we qr"rite expect
to hear, when he conrpletes his tinre, of his application
to relieve the present senior operator a reverend
old gentlernan of seventy-odd years.

Barbados gave the Daymen Buntings a break in
the evenings-one in particular was always a keen
volllnteer to man the shore signal station in the Har-
bonr Master's office a bottle's throw from the
"Harbour Bar."

From Barbados we steamed north to the Virgin
Islands, anchoring en ft)ute off English Harbour,
Antigua, for a day to enable oLrr "chippies" to be
landed to repair the three old capstans in the nine-
teenth centLlry dockyard, which was the first stage
in "The Friends of English Harbour's" drive to
preserve and restore this historical dockyard. A
Type 46, precarioLlsly carried up ye olde laddere on
to the roof of the old officers' r.narried quarters
proved a most valuable link between the working

prrty and Dcutnshire (anchored over the headland).
A short stay in Grenada followed (no riots this

year) and then north to Bermuda. By the time we came
to lear.'e Berrruda, the Signal Officers' rounds revealed
all available drasers in our offices had been converted
into "rabbit" hutches.

Throughout our sta), in the West lndies, whenever
we were not otheruise engaged, rve joined in on
She.ffield's two daily periods rvith the "chicks,"
which gave Ldg.Tel. Tresadern a chance to prove
the capabilities of his 89. He did too "Voice
comr.r.lrnicartion at 900 miles." Q.E.D. I

Now we are in Norwegian waters and referring
constantly to A.C.P. I77. But you will not find
anything in there about the set Llp we found prepared
for us in Trondheirn this week, which we had the
honour of christening for our oppos. ashore-
namely, an efficient harbour intercom circuit incor-
porating a radio telephone link to the Trondheim
Exchange usirrg duplex on l6l5 and 2410 kc/s.

Finally, through the kindness of the Editor, we
would like to take this opportunity ol promulgating
our password for yor,r to insert as a pencilled correc-
tion to your BJCP Is: "ZEU l-The following is for
exercisir.rg cadet sigrralrren." It does not always stand
for "Zeverso easily understood," so please be patient
with r"rs il we gir.'e you the pitsswold on our cruises.

NEW DEFINITIONS FROM THE
CADET TRAINING CRUISER

A.T.P.l Adrniralty Track Plan l-a convoy
pattern irs looked on in plan view.

Adrliralty Type Pattern l-the smallest
signalling lantern there is. Very rarely
used.

Alter Transmitting Position I.
Adr-niralty Type Projector l.
Action Target Position l.

U.T.R. UnderwaterTelevisionRadar.
Under Tenrporary Repair.
Ultin-rate Transmitting Range ol HF

Freqr.rencies.
CTG 47'4 Group count (47 blocks of 5 letters or

nLurerals and 4 letters or nurnerals).
Code Date Tinre Group.
Corrected Tirle Cror-rp for April 1947.

Anaprop Type of propeller.

PARTNERSHIP !

Two Signalnren were on the Q.D. for "Slack
Har.nmocks."

O.O.D. (to lst Sig.): "And what excuse have you
for not turning out?"

Sig.: "Well, sir, I was drearling that I was reading
a 'biffer'' and did not want to wake up in case I
missed some of it."

O.O.D. (to 2nd Sig.): "And what's your excuse?"
Sig.: "Well, sir, I wtrs writing down for hin-r!"
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HOME FLEET NOTES
H.M.S. '6VANGUARD''

Immediately after the Easter leave period, on 12th
May, the Flag of C.-in-C. Home Fleet was transferred
from Indomitable to Vanguarrl, an occasion which
involved many antJike processions of ratings from
every department between the two ships. The Supply
and Secretariat made use of wooden boxes, referred
to in Daily Orders as "Coffins" which rather un-
settled the ship's staff, but we have so far survived and
settled down to this high tempo of C.-in-C. H.F. and
Cinceastlant.

While still sorting out and stowing away the Staff
equipment, we sailed on l9th May to Portland where
we were joined by a large majority of the Home
Fleet and the battle commenced. Thank heavens for
T.P., its usefulness being apparent when a defect
developed and we gave Portishead 28030 on ship
shore, with more pouring in. It was from midnight
until the forenoon that we struck our most awkward
spell, when 6 mcs was too high with Portishead and
the L.F. component had closed down; we then startled
Portsmouth, for which we apologise, by clearing all
we could via Port Wave.

The month went quickly by, and the number of
ships in company began to dwindle as they moved to
their respective ports for operation "Castanets."
It was with a sigh of relief that we closed down
on the Local Command Broadcast and Local
Command Ship Shore and sailed as a normal private
ship for Rosyth, with quite successful exercises en route
with Coastal Command and the U.S. Air Force.
Our operation in "Castanets" was very small and it
leaves us at present in Rosyth where the Flag Staff
was landed to man the Station at Petrevie for ten
days. On re-embarking the Staff we sail for Rotter-
dam, arriving on 28th June, where a very elaborate
programme appears to be waiting for us, which we
will pass on in the next number of THr CovNauNIcAToR.

The star performance of a ship's company concert
on the quarterdeck a fortnight ago was the Com-
munication Dance Band. Though we had to recruit

a Ldg. Seaman to augment the string section, it was
a great success. The Bass Fiddle, i.e. a bent pole
and a length of string half-submerged in a tea chest,
Ditty Box/Tickler tin drums and sand in an empty
tin blended wonderfully to give a first-class Rhumba
or Tango.

The intercomm. between the Offices is highly
sensitive. One rating shouting into it was told to
talk farther away. He still continued shouting.
"Talk farther away !" We then managed to get the
gist of the distorted row and again instructed him to
talk much farther away in future. A couple of minutes
elapsed and a voice from the corner of the office
was heard quite clearly to say, "Why didn't the silly
old D- take his ear farther away." Finding out the
hard way.

So until the Christmas number we wish you pleasant
visiting dr-rring the Summer months, but if you are
coming with us, bring your bearskin rug-and your
five favourite records.

H.M.S. 'O BIRMINGHAM ''
At least on this occasion of subscribing to our

Magazine on a new commission, we can beg your
indulgence as sprogs at the game.

Our first day in commission was quite an experience.
It started by the S.C.O. rescuing us from a drafting
muddle in R.N.B. Portsmouth, to rush us to the ship
of "Morning Colours." First claim to fame-colour
party driving up in the S.C.O.'s car. The second
must surely be our very unique colour party itself.
C.P.O. Tel. (Tackline) Hayward-jack. Mr. Denny
C.C.O. Preparative. Y.S. ('Arry) Hawkes with able
henchman P.O.Tel. (Shorter Tackline) Trew-
Commission pendant. And finally, the C.Y.S.
F. (Ben) Johnson himself-Ensign. Sippers to him
that can claim a more unusual one. And so the
muddled day wore on. Scrounge more white art,
where are the short pinks, why wasn't Lt. Cdr.
Nonsuch on the Dist.-Ohl the agony. But at last
the day came to a merciful end. Here we must offer

+
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grateful thanks to Liverpottl, Vanguard, Intplacable
and Vengeance for their assistance in making generoLls

contributions of ensigns and stationery (ottr own
hadn't arrived) without which comntissioning day
would have been even more devastating.

Since then things have run as smoothly as dockyard
maties would allow, but as we have not passed the
acid test with the fleet, we cannot yet lay clairn to be

efficient.
Nevertheless, we hope to hold our heads high when

the time comes in the very near future.
We offer congrats to P.O.Tel. Mulloy on his recent

wedding and hope that this commission brings no
more frightening experience than the late arrival
of his taxi on the great day.

Having brought a few roving reporters with r-rs

from their snug hide-out in Prince Arthur, we offer
these tit-bits fron-r their files:

Was the S.C.O.'s face red when he sent the Chief
G.l. a memo. re spelling of his name on daily orders,
only to find Chief C.l. was not editor of sanre?

Who was the C.C.O. who blew up his cabin rrate's
wireless set?

Why did Y.S. Kuruber don collar, tie and jacket,
when, sat in the mess, he was told he was "Wanted
at the main gate"?

Who was the O.D. who said, "After this blooming
ship, it will be a pleasure to neet Mr. (Sew Those
Buttons On) Argent and Chief (You'll be duty
to-night) Smith?

H.M.S. 66 EAGLE ''-
FTELD DAY

One day in April, 1952, bathing trr"rnks, bag meals,
cameras, portables and bodies being all correct, the
massed hordes of eager Eagle sparkers piled into the
lorry in Guzz dockyard and were off in no time on an
expedition to exercise the use of our portable wireless
equipment. Behind the lorry came Lt. Cdr. Jackson
and the H.Q. staffin the Standard Vanguard which is

so much a part of the Comms. dept. that it appears
on the list of cleaning stations even.

With us we had six army 46 sets and a 612 ET,
plus tons of ambition. Our first job was to contact
the ship at 1100 and from then on six parties would
go away to different parts of the countryside, acting
on sea'led orders, and then contact H.Q. The previ-
ously decided H.Q. position was the snrall village of
Crafthole, about five miies from Torpoint on the
Cornish side of the water, definitely enemy territory.

We arrived at 1030 approx. and selected a site for
the 612 ET and, having overcome the hostile stares of
the villagers, we started to set it up. This feat was
accomplished in six minr.rtes flat-from the time of
unloading until getting QRK 5 from the ship-which
included negotiating with a local housewife for the
loan of one in number clothes prop from which to
sling our aerial.

The six parties were then each given a 46 set and a
map of the area, and a sealed envelope containing

such instrr-rctions as "Proceed to lettered position
A'7 Flz and report name of public house and state
of beer." The positions and questions having been
worked olrt expertly by the Chief Tel. during the
preceding week. O.K. then; the envelopes were
opened and off lent the parties on their various
routes, each party consisting of one Tel., one
"donkey" rnd tiio rlole just in clse.

The day was really hot and as it rvould be an hour
or so before any reports started coming through,
the H.Q. staff departed on a tolrr of inspection of
the immediate surroundings-leaving one Ldg.Tel.
behind to scare away the kids and to keep our 612
in one piece.

The tour produced a beach complete with sea and
clilis, the latter we tried to scale, but abandoned
the attempt after a miniature landslide. The climb
had teft us exhausted and so we retired to a nearby
hotel to rest. Unfortunately the only room available
was the lounge, and we couldn't sit there without
showing or-rr appreciation by pr-rrchasing some small
item enor"rgh said.

By 12 noon we were back at H.Q. and the first
weak and strained calls started coming through,
and, as qlroted, "Some fell by the wayside and
others on stony ground ." However, all but one
eventllally came in loud and clear and having
transmitted "Return to base" we, the H.Q. staff,
adjourned to dinner iit the local. One hand staying
behind to listen out in case of distress. \\'e got back
on the job again at about 1400, hoping perhaps that
our "black sheep" had got throlrgh, blrt alas the
story was still "Nothing heard." Results on the
whole were very satisfactory though, and even the
ship could hear the 46 sets about five miles distant
over rough hilly country.

Shortly after l4l5 the parties started rolling back
into view, hot, dusty, but undaunted, and we finally
got a signal from the "black sheep"-just as his party
turned the corner 100 yards away. We gave hirn loud
and clear just to show there was no hard feelings and
then packed all the gear up.

To round off the day and to cool everyone down
the whole lot of us then made ollr way down to the
beach for a dip. One who shall remain narneless lost
his pants whilst trying to jump a big wave and
provided the highlight ofthe day. No harm was done,
however, and anyway salt water is sr"rpposed to be
good for the complexion. We hope he enjoys himself
on his foreign commish shortly. Cheers, Taff.

We hope to organise another Field Day in the
Sunmer next year and rnaybe results will be so good
by then that we will raise our "black sheep" not
at the miserable distance of 100 yards, but, say, 200?

INSHORE FLOTILLA
MINESWEEPERS

Until we joined the Inshore Flotilla the word
"Bandeatf' was one that conjured up exotic South
Sea nights, soft inviting eyes and mad midnight
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bathes. By the time that an exhausting "Bandeau I"
had been succeeded by "Bandeau ll," "lll," "lV"
. . ., this once glamorous word was merely synony-
nrous with sheer hard work.
"M.S.4"had run the allied minesweeping"Bandeau ["

off Harwich, but "Bandeau ll," off Rosyth, was run
by the rival concern, the 5th Minesweeping and
Fishery Protection Squadron ("Of course, poor
chaps, they don't know anything about nrine-
sweeping"). Although our coastal minesweepers
took part, the oceans cold-shouldered it and instead
went off to Londonderry to play at being frigates.
At the end of three weeks with the Londonderry
Squadron we could do our "Homing Charlies"
with our feet up and had converted what the Royal
Corps of Naval Constructors had intended to be a
simple little wheelhouse into an Operations Room
worthy of the Relentless. As four voice waves were
being manned from the wheelhouse there was rather
a tendency for the quartermaster to put his wheel
hard over every time port or starboard was nrentioned
on one of the loudspeakers. However, there's one
thing about convoy screens-ships are usually a good
way from each other.

March found us back rninesweeping again, this
time at Flushing for "Bandeau I I [." Our three squad-
rons together with Dutch nrinesweepers and British
F.P.B.'s and S.D.B.'s were defending the Scheldt
against E-boat and minelaying attacks. Minesweeping
by day and escorting convoys at night was hard work
but interesting.

After the leave period we joined r"rp with French
and Dutch minesweeping squadrons at Cherbourg
for "Bandeau IV," where we swept a field off the
"D-Day" beaches.

As always, voice communication with small French
ships was very difficult and most messages had to be
spelt oLlt letter by letter. All the exercise orders and
r.r.rost of the signals were in French and there was a
certain amount of head scratching when ships were
told to "Veillez sur I'onde de patrouille," or "Enoyez
les messages par graphie."

Meanwhile the 232nd M.S. was taking part in a
coast defence exercise off Holland. It was during this
exercise that a Dutch Thunderjet crashed on to
M.L. 2582. There was only one survivor.

At the moment we are in the middle of Exercise
"Castanets," an eight-day test of the Home and
Channel Command. For the first time this year
Belgian Algerines and M.M.S.'s have joined in.
All the N.A.T.O. minesweepers are split up into
over a dozen squadrons of mixed nationalities and
spread around the coasts of Holland, Belgium,
Northern France and U.K.

A week's work-up preceded the exercise and for
this the minesweepers were divided between Plymouth
and Harwich, where M.S.4 was in general charge. An
intensive programme of harbour communication
exercises for ratings and manoeuvring boards for
Commanding Officers was necessary. We found that
it rvas very much worthwhile to put experienced

British V/S and W/T ratings in the ship of the S.O.
of each mixed squadron to help run the exercises
and sort out the numerous queries of the thirty-five
odd ships.

Manoeuvring by wireless had been banned during
recent exercises, and so we have been able to nail
the old lie that you can't minesweep without using
Voice. Any comments from the 2nd or 6th M.S.?

Chief Telegraphist Laing was demobbed on comple-
tion of his eighteen months R.F.R. time in February
and was succeeded as Flotilla Chief Tel. by H.A.
Bostrum who came from R.N.A.S., Culham. C.Y.S.
Hunter will also be leaving Branble shortly for a
foreign draft, and will be greatly missed by all.

FOOTBALL POOLS
In response to the Editorial of Christmas l95l

edition, a recommendation of a syst€m which may
assist readers with their football pools has been
received from Lascaris. (They have used it with
success when entering "Lotto" numbers.) It is to
employ the "Fruit Machine" (modified) care being
taken to use the settings lor the appropriate match
date.

" What do I do now, Chief? "
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IN THE LAND OF THE
MORNING CALM

Im Mujin was a man of sirr-rple needs, for such
is every man in Korea. He was also a "South"
Korean. At least, that is what the foreigners had
called him. Before they came he had been just an
ordinary man who n-rade his living from the soil.
Now he didn't quite know what he was.

Most of his life had been spent in and around the
paddy fields that had been his family's for generations.
In a quiet little village he had grown to manhood.
But now those comfortable days were memories of
the past. Because he was no longer young and not
much use as a soldier, the Captains of war had left
him alone. ln his fiery youth he had often wished
to be a soldier and have the thrill of dangerous living
and with it the thought of r-neeting one's ancestors
covered in battle-glory. But now the fire had gone out
of his soul. He had looked for comfort in his waning
years, but it now seemed he would look in vain.
This war that had fallen about the people's ears,
unsought and unwanted, had brought nothing but
misery and hunger. Whilst those that bore arms for
the cause never went hungry, those that did not
managed the best they could. It was for this reason
then that Mujin had forsaken the land and beconre a
fisherman. Not so much fl'or-r-r choice, however,
but from sheer necessity.

Every afternoon the fleet of boats wor.rld leave the
mountainous shores and head out to sea in time to
reach the fishing sanctuary before dusk. Then with
only the light of flickering lanterns to guide them,
the men would spread their nets and dream of the
fabulous catch that would soon be theirs. After they
had slipped the nets, most of the fishermen curled
up in their quilted blankets and slept r.rntil the conring
of the dawn. But a few, like Mujin, had seen the
passing of many sllmmers and had need of little sleep.

Down on the bottom of his boat the little Korean
was able to avoid much of the keen wind that swept
overhead, scattering snow in its wake. He pulled the
blanket more close to his body, for the cold was
searing deep into his bones, and waited for the new
day.

As the hours drifted by his tboughts wandered back
to happier days. He thought of the tin-re when, as a
very small boy, he had driven home the newly
acquired ox. How proud and important he had felt
that day, especially when the other children had
joined in the flrn too. This had been the first sign
of his family's wealth. How strange it was, he ntused,
that one recalled these small pleasures so easily,
yet forgot those not so pleasant.

His mind dwelt on Chr.rnghwa. She had been a good
wife to him and many had envied his choice. After
the marriage ceremony they had both knelt before
"Tsao Wang," the Kitchen Cod, and asked that
they should be blessed with a bounty of sons. The
God had answered their prayers and had brought

five strong, lusty sons to the household. There had
also been a daughter, but he preferred to forget that.
When she was ten years of age he had disposed of her
to a "House of Little Flowers" in a neighbouring
town and had been rewarded accordingly.

So the years had quickly passed. His sons had
grown up around him, and they in turn had married
and brought the fruits of their marriages under his
roof. With their help he had managed to improve
his land until it was the most fruitful in the valley,
Over the years there had grown a great respect for
him in the village. So much so, that when the young
men came home from fighting in the armies of the
Nipponese Emperor, they found that he, Mujin, had
become headman in the village council. With this
thought the old man's eyes glistened with pride. The
day he had seated himself crosslegged before the
gathering of elders, he had felt himself the most
important man in the world. But this scene of eternal
morning calm had not lasted for long.

By now the thoughts of the man had come nearer
the present. Raising himself on one elbow he looked
around for the assurance of lights, but there were
none to be seen. Instead there was a white blanket
of fog. At first he was not greatly alarmed as he had
experienced this sort of thing before, but when it was
still there some hours later he became troubled.

Great was his relief then when he perceived the
filmy mass to be lifting at last. As it rose, however,
it let in a rather peculiar sound which he did not
understand. It was a kind of vague roaring mixed
with a swish of broken water. Even as he pondered
what it could portend he saw a grey shapeless mass
rushing towards him. With eyes that goggled with
horror, and knees that became the consistency of
water, he awaited the worst. Instinctively he grasped
the side of the boat as the thing was upon him. Then
in the half light of dawn, with his tiny cockleshell
almost awash, he saw the side of a mighty ship
pass but a few feet away. Almost paralysed with
fright he noticqd on its side the strange characters
Glory, then it was gone !

In its place were left the rapidly paling heavens
which announced the arrival ofthe new day. The dark
clouds of night rolled away and left in undisputed
possession a flaming sun. This was the new day.
The past was dead, and to-morrow yet to come.

K. P. W.,
H.M.S. Glory.

SIGNAL BRANCH TIE
The Signal Branch tie which may be worn by

Officers who have qualified as (C) or (Ce) and by
Branch Officers of the Communications Branch can
be ordered through the Assistant Secretary, H.M.S.
Mercury,

The tie costs 9s. 9d. post free, and money should
accompany the order.
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MALTA M.S.O.
Fror.n the Hornet's Nest of Beehive (TWO) we

blink in the strong Mediterranean sunlight on
enrerging-victoriously-fror1-l our cave to recall
the activities of the past lew rronths in Malta M.S.O.

Tropical rig is now the vogue arrd sor.ne very
startling disclosures have corle to lighl as a result
of its introdr,rction.

Arlong our staff we have the wizened featr.rres of
several R.F.R.'s who are now acutely aware ol the
sinister inrplication of the term "retuiners" and are
earning it with good grace-and sood rreasure !

Or.rr round of pleasure has been punctuated by the
rusual succession of exercises unti thc inevitable
three-wiltch organisation whiclr lree,rrrrprrrties therrr.
Conrmunicators frorrr ships in huIboLrr havc gener-
ously assisted us upon thesc oecusions and our
watchkeeping staff has assurlled ustronor1lical propor-
tions. One ol the first of these exerciscs began earlier
in the year and was preceded by orrl c'.rcuation to the
"Tunnel" while the M.S.O. began its rrtotlernisation
p rogra nr n]e.

So, at the tinre ol year wherr nrost ol- nature ir.r

England was lbrcing itsell above grouncl, we of the
Lascaris Legionnaires were cor.rlined to a rnole-like
existence in the labyrinths ol the Lrnticrground H.Q.
systenl; condenrned to grope orrr \\irv arlong rock
llssures and fossilised rer.nains ol dirrosaurs and
pterodactyls. It speaks well ol or"rr stanrina-arrd
incleirsed L.O.A. that we have been able to with-
stand the rigours ol this existence withoui succunrbing
to anything nrore serious than the nrilrlcr corlplaints
ol rock blindness, bends, claustlophobiit, silicosis
and granite jaw.

At one tinre St. Angelo were unneTrcd by runrours
thut Lct.st'uris had designs upon the coreted Harrilton
Crrp which was then held by Sr. .lngelo. However,
despite subtle watch changes, l sprained wrist,
broken ankle. strained abdonrinal nruscles and
friiyed nerves (l-dg.Tel. Bunch, Yeo. Crowe, Ldg.Tel.
Mccinn and F.C.A. respectively), Sr. Angelo wtrs
relieved to find that the said rLrr.rours were ill-
founded. St. Angelo were soon to be relieved tigain

of the cup-by that very clescrr ing crew fron.t
T)'ne well dorre frvrc!

Wedding Bells (a bold venture?) hrrrc clanged lorth
their onrinous warning and harc tlispatched Lclg.
Wren Palrner irrto meloclior.ls nrltrirlrony, while
poisecl resolutely on the rlalrirrorial brink await
P.O. Wren Thonrpson, Ldg. Wrcn \\'right and Wrens
Blisset and Davies and the Best ol !-Lrck !

History is constantly in the rraking here and we can
assure organisation instructors that nranoeuvring
signals C,4N be rrrade on et Station B'cast (we should
know!). By this, please don't think that or.rr lertile
minds have devised a cunning scheme to rotate
Valletta at speed (inragine the chaos in Dick's Barl).

It is simply a method by which senior officers may
ensure that all their flock will come honre il he ls
tuncertain whether all can hear his plaintive call
(the signal is, of course, passed in on ship/shore).

While on the "Can you beat it?" theme, have you
heard of the ship who, upon being assr.rred that
wutch was being kept upon a particr.rlar wave, replied.
"l have been carlling yorr on for three tiays!''
(We bet he was hoarse l)

We have received recently a signal [rorn Fttrtir
which announced to an incredr.rlous world the lact
thlt she had jr-rst surfaced-which could, of course.
i.rccount for her watery note!

It sometinres happens that our staff is called
upon to sr,rpplement comnrunications at sea. These
occasions arise when C.-in-C. beconres seaborne.
rvhen liaison is required with other N.A.T.O.
coLrntries. and when snrall ships and R.F.A.'s require
ConrmLrnicators. At such times our versatile antl
sorely strained staff sally forth to battle with the
arrows ol grievous nrisfortune, albeit that a nunrber
volunteer-indr-rced by the thoughts of sumptuous
eats and a leisLrrely neg.it routine existence (this
latter is not applicable to llagships !).

Tel. Middleton recently volunteered to fintl rhe
S.E. passage to the Sr"rez in a snrall craft and recoLrnts
vivid stories ol his banqr-rets with the Captairr wirh
rvhonr he was victLralled thror.rghout this perilous
voyirge. (The carrrel-hide handbag with which hc
returned was greatly apprecieted by the C hiet'
Tel.'s wile !)

(lood Luck to you all, and for heaven's sake, l-oti"v
Plrfitt. don't forget to begin alter six taps !

+t**
E. and O.E.

(From "Notes on W/T sets.")
(i) A relerence to "Toof" aerials.

At last ! Conclete evidence to support the
"Molar-CLrlar" theory.

(ii) Type 605 has l'acilities for "Fuel Power"
presr-rmably we turn up the wick?

"Now she's slapping his
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SECOND FRIGATE
SQUADRON

At the rrronrent ol writing we are in the throes ol'
excrcise "Beehive." lt is a particularly oppor.tuue
nror.ncnt to be writing becausc both Crypto rtrachincs
in Mcnttuil are producing an answer to ZEC I

sigrrals (which, of coursc, will not leave thc Wirclcss
Ol}ice) under the direction of the Action Cryptr.>
Tean-r. This lcares tirlc, but littlc spare, for the rcst
of us to discuss what tve should write about.

It was unanirrously decided that we would br.cak
tladition and refrain fronr the norntal r.ule ol' r.c-
irrtroducing ourselves, and thought for a changc we
nright introduce some other Squadron. Thc lst
Destroyel Squadron was chosen. Al'ter a highly
inflarrmable article was lougl-rcd out, sonteonc
lerrrenrbercd the allbction with which the lst D.S.
lcgard volurles of paper and thc nurlber ol cont-
paratively superfluorrs Cor]]rrunicato|s borne in those
nrighty vcsscls, arrd it was placed orr 1o1t ol the
waste-papcr basket. Pnrdencc is goldcn !

Thc conversatiorr thcn lapsed thiswise:
Pausc (long).
tsoy Tel.: Whut about
Chiel: No.
(Boy Tcl. looks suitably withelcd..;
Pausc. (A wisp ol' blue srlokc riscs frorrr a 8.28

in lront ol Boy Tel.)
Boy Tcl.: Er Chicf ---
Chief: No.
Pa trse.

Tcl. "X": What abotrt lhc othcr night whcn
Tcl. "Y" (hastily): They wouldrr't print that.
S.C.O.: Why'? (Receives a look fronr Chiel Tcl.)

oh!
To []oy Tel.: For God's sakc switch that I1.28 oll'.
P.O.Tcl. "A": I would likc to write an articlc

about the blokc in charge ol S.P.'s back honrc.
Hc's a r.nadr.nan.

Chief: Look up the libel laws we nright gct
sonrcthing out on that for thc Clrristrr:rs r.tur1lber.

Entel P.O.Tel. "B" (looking a triflc old-fashioncd).
A Stokcr has just offeled to wash my facc
As thc conversation was brought to an abrupt errd

at this lroint by two receivers reproducing spulious
lnolse and a howl "enerly report to go" front tlte
plot voice pipe, we nright as well end by explaining
the last renrark. lt so happencd, as happens to sontc
of us fronr tirle to time that P.O.Tel. "8" was bcing
too intinlate with an 86 and becante passionately
attached. He nrarraged to break away as the Chief
was passir]g to switch off the A.C., and to the latter's
surprise endou'ed him with a fair quantity of excess
"L." It was latcr the same evening when going into
thc bathroom with both hands bandaged that the
P.O.Tel. encountered this solicitor.rs P.O.S.M. with
soap to spare.

I think perhaps we ilre dulled by the extravagance
ol our cruises our favourite ports of call being

Suez, Corl'u and Drtrgomesti. This seents to have
all'ccted Mugpic, Dunregon ttnd Lomond even more
tltun lvf eruruid, lbr it seerls they didn't even have a
high levet discussior-r on what to write about.

We would like to say farewell to Srrrprise who
has now lelt the Second Frigate Squadron, though
we hope to nreet her again in various fields of sport,
both outdoor and incioor. So to Srlprue we say
larew'ell and we

Stand not, uttering sedately
Trite oblivious praise about her.
Rates say we saw her lately
ln the centre of the screen.
Whisper not "Thcte is a reuson,
Why we never hoist her 'kippers,' "
Wlren sornetirles on lr iestive season
She joined us for a day at sea,
Now she's gorre t'would be a pity
To o'er praise her or to flout her,
She was full ol lile and wither
Let's not say dull things about her.

FI.M.S. OOEURYALUS"
With thc Paying Off pennant onboard. much talk

ol' [-oreigrr Service Leave arrd speculartion ol the day,
tlc shall bc sighting Eddystone Lighthouse in early
August, rve herewitl-r render this last of the present
sclics lrom "GGCX."

By an odd coincidence our Christrlas contribr.rtion
was conrpiled just prior to our departlrre for Port
Said to assurrrc duties of Guardship. However, do
not presunte that, because this article is also being
dcspatclred lrom the sanle spot, that we have been
sunbathing here ever since. This is in fact our second
spcll, arrd wc nret arrd rclieved H.M.S. Gombia,
oul oggie ogrpo, lrere last rveek. This present ternr
ol isolation tvill continue until late June. alter which
wc havc high holres ol' joining up with the Fleet to
win thc Rcgatta well, we can have high hopes
anyway ol- wirrning wc ntcan.

Frorrr a Corlnrurrications 1-roint of vicw, lile here is
rcasonably clLlict. We arc the orrly "Grey Funnel
Lincr'" irr cvidencc ancl ntost of our interest is centred
arotrnd our own Corlllr-rr.rication Exelcises arrd the
ligoLrls ol' intensive Rcgattil Training. The Ship's
Corlpany as a wlrole is last bcconring expert on
"Flags and Funnels" arrd ntarry a dispute is taken
to the Flag Deck for tinal vcrclict arrd rrot infrequerrtly
a waget'is won ol lost in thc pteseuce ol B.R.2l.
Orr sLrcl.r occasions it is only fair to record that the
Leadirrg Harrd of tlre Watclr, knowiug only too well
what rray be at stake. will conduct the interview
with the ponrp, dignity and solerrnity that is only fit
and proper on these occasions.

Shortly after our retLrnt to Malta on the 28th April,
I--.O.2.M.F. (Vice-Adrriral R. A. B. Edwards, C.8.,
C.B.E.) paid a call and ar.rnounced to an expectant
Ship's Conrpany that, cxigencies of the Service
pernritting (we hope they will continue to pennit),
wc will be rctulnirrg to "Pay Oll"' and recon.rr.r.rission
carly in August,
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This .50-51 conmrission ll'onr thc ('onlnunicator's
r iervl.loint has becn ir vlrrictl orrc antl lrruch lras bccrr
lcarnt and rrruch cxpericncc gaincd. p:u'ticularly
*ithin the last six rrronths delving into "Ncu Books"
up to the clbows and. although therc rvill lrc rtrLrcl.r

lilore lo acc;uaint oLrrsclrcs rvith, ri'c hatc at lcast
brokcn the icc with thenr.

A rroticeablc lcaturc r:ll'thc corntnissictn in thc
lield ol sport has bccn, I'r'onr thc outsct. keen li'ientlly
rivalry betwccn thc Conrlls. lrrd Royal Marirrcs in
all the nrajor sports. Pcrhaps (hc ntost n()tcworthy
cllblts by thc Division wcrc the lirst aquatic sl.rorls
*hich rve rvon by a nilrrow ntargilr l'rortr thc lLoyuls.
the watcr polo corlpctition in u,hich *'c also lornpcd
honlc to lirst placc untlcr thc atrlc captuincy ol'
('.P.O. Tcl. [Julch. and l line r ictory by the [)ivision
in thc cross countly. Thc inter-Part lLcgxltil wils il
photo-tinish rvith the lloyals in lirst placc und
('orrrrrrs. sccond.

To ('orrrttttrnicittors cvct'ywhclc. alrtl in plrt(icullr to
thc nranv Il'icrrds rlc harc rllrtlc orr tlrc statiorr anrl
uill hc leaving bchinrl sholtll,. rvcri,islr thc vcly bcst.
[his is lia rrrlr.r 50--5] closing tlosrr on this l't'cr|Lrcnc),.
uith a Vcry Halrpy ('onrntissiorr tlnrrling to a closc
iurd ho1-ritrg to hcilr vou lorrtl arrtl clcal orr otrr alririrl
rn LJ.K.

,\'olr'. LJpon arliral ilt (iurr -50.(X)0 rnilcs ol'oggirr
sill havc 1-rlsscd urrdcl tltc bl'idgc this eolrtrnish.

H.M.S. "DARING''
Wlrilc Rtlrnc s,lls bcing bcsicgcrl tlurirrg thc

lilrttscltn Wars ir -voLrth nlrrlctl (iaiLrs Mucius scl ()ut
to kill thc cncrny King. Lurs Porscnu. but not knorving
hinr by sight slcu,his sccrctat'y in crlor'. Mrrcius rvus
ruIrcs(cd arrtl brouglrt bclbrc thc King. rvho th|cutcncd
hirn rvith tor(urc.

"l itttr not irll'aicl ol- tot'(urc." cxclainrcd llrc 1'oLrng
llotrutn as hc yrlungcd his right lrantl irrto l [rnrzicr
and hcld it thcrc until it rvls colrsunrctl by thc lirc.

So irnprcsscd rr'as Llrrs Porscnt thlt hc oltlclcrl
Mucir.ls to bc relcusctl. Thc yoLrth tlrcn utlr isctl thc
King to tttitkc 1'lcircc il'ith thc I{ornarrs. su1,ing. "l
anr lrut thc lirst ol'thrcc huntlrctl roLrng Rontrrrs. all
ctlually daring. rvho haic sworn to li.rll yoLr or clic irr

thc attcnrl)t." Orr lrcarirrg this. Lars l)orscrtr rllrrlc
pcitcc.

(iirirrs MtrciLrs rvlrs rcccivcd u,itlr glclt horrorrr or.r

his tctttrtr, antl tlrc rrick-ntrrrrc Scacrollr, arisirrg I'r'ont
his inlLrry. rvas givcn to hint.

'fhis dcctl ol' daring is illLrstrltctl irr thc crcst of
Duritrg.

;F :k :f :i:

lllrr ing bccrr corrrttissiorrctl lirr lirrrr nronlhs nos.
I trust that cvcryonc llrs scttlctl dorvn arrtl bccorrrc
accustor.r.rctl to lil'c on this. Ilritain's lastcst tyl)c
tlcstroycr: itlso that c\eryonc has rcsigncd tlrcnrsclics
to thc l'act that wc still havc to overconrc nmrly nlorc
ol' thc nruch-talkcd-aboLrt "tecthing troublcs." ol'
rvhich, u1'r to thc prcsent. rvc llrvc had cquitc l lirir
shurc. Thc First [-icutcnilnt's lurnilv ntotto

()\l\lUi\l I{trl{L,i \,1 VICISSITUIX) tihich.:rs sc
rull knou. nrcuns "All things urc subjcct to cltrngc."
rrirs protlrtrlv rtpprccilttctl nror-c by thosc ul.to:tootl
by thc ship ri'hcn it uus at Wallscntl-ort- I) nc. hut.
ncrcrthclcss, I think thut sirrcc conrnrissioning it has
rcccirctl utlcrlLrltc lrrool' ol' bcrrrg corrcct. cspcciulll,
Irl'tcl our trials prognrrlrnc in thc IJnitctl Kingrlonr.
I-lorvcrcr'. cvcntuillly rvc hrrvc conrplclctl it clLritc
sutislactolily. No doLtbt oLrr olriniorrs ol'thc shilr
havc all bccn lirnncd lrrrd langc sonrcwlrcrc bclrvccn
pr.lrc anlr/cnrcnt rtntl cltsLral intlillclcncc, rtlthouglr
it is qtritc srrlc to sa1'thut irt lcirst \\c;.n'c dil/(r(nt.
Wc alc inrlccd tlill'crcnt. c\ cn to thc stlgc ol' bcing
rcrolLrtiorlrrv. irnd lloru or.rT o\\n obscrrirtiorrs *c
havc rroliccrl untl itrc still noticing nrarry pcculiaritic:
to tho /)alirtg.

1 hc ship's ivorking-Lrp progranlnc is crpecterl to
go on. counting irr u trvo rvccks'scll'-r'clit pcriod,
until the cnd ol'.1u11,. l-oturJs tl.re crrcl ol'ALrgLrst tlrc
Mctlitcn'ancan I'lcct's sccolrd Stulrrrcr crrrisc corr.r-
nrcnces. und u'c shoLrld thcn .join * ith tlle nr and
actLrally bcconrc u purt ol' thc Flce t our:;clrcs.

Thc lrLrrp uscr.l lirr grLrntping bubbly out of tho
casks failod to lirncliorr onc clu1,. As arr cnrclgcncy
nrcirsUrc thc strl-r1tly [)ctty olliccr riils orclercd to
stick in a tubc lrrcl sy'phon it out. \'oLr'd bc sLrrlrriscd

DARING
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how lor.rg it took.hinr ,: ,., ,:,.on,:,rLrous llow going.

RESUME OF H.M.S. ..DARING'S''
HISTORY

There were sixteen ships ol the Daling class
ordered originally lbr use in the Pacilic against the
Japanese. Daring wzrs laid down irr October. 1944,
but when the war finished eight contract\ were
cancelled and work on the existing oncs was cut
down and at times alnrost stopped corlpletely.
However', she was launched on lOth August, 1949,
by the Hon. Mrs. Leonard Hall. claughter-in-law
of the then Fjrst Lord of the Adnriralty {Viscount
Hall), and conrmissioned on 2tlth.lanuary, being,
as we all krrow, the last ship to bc conrnrissioned
irr the reign ol the late King Ceorge VI. There will
be four Darings in each of the secor.rd and scventh
Destroyer Scluadrons. i.e. 2nd Destroyer Scluadron
Duritry, Dc.li'rttlar, Duittt.t', Dclight; 7th Dcstloyer'
Sc;Lratlrorr Diutrulttl, Dut'ltcs.s, Diutut. Dutn.

H.M.S. O'GLORYO'
Since forwarding the Easter contribution ue have

completed a second tour of operatiorls in Korean
Waters and are now at Malta for a short l'efit belbre
returning to the Far East at a later datc.

We were very pleased to receive our alrnost given-
up-for-lost Christnras CovvuNr('arons on the
l0th March, another example of how long the Far
East Navy has to wait for its sea nrail. It u'as rorrnd
about this tinre that we received a signal referring to
"embalnred Aircraft." which an unthinking M.S.O.'ist
give, "action Padrc."

During another patrol, a new ship crc;rt out of the
C.C.M. r.nachine and into various signals, the P.T.
Armigan. After a day or so, the Operations Officer
noticed the error and asked thc Yeonran what sort
of ship was this P.T. Armigan. With the Yeontan's
tusual, confident "l know all thc lnswels" lnanner,
he replied, "Oh, surely you know rvhat a P.T. boat
is, sir," reply, "Yes, Yeonran, but yoLr tlon't know
very nruch abotrt birds." Since discovering the
U.S.S. Plalrrrg4l, our Yeoman hus tllken nlore
interest in ornithology.

On 30th April we said a glad cheerio to tlre conrmon
foe and left the West Coast lor Hong Kong and a
turnover to lhe Oteon. In a very good gan.re ol
soccer. Oct,rrrr Conrn.tlrnicatols beat orrr teanr 2 l.
On passing lhrough Singapore we \\'ere also deleated
by tlre Conrnrunicators at Kranji .l l.

Unfoltunately we were in the llorting dock in
Grand Harbour during exercise "Beehii,c Il," but
we did our part by sending conrrrunication stafl' to
various ships. lt was a little tarrre after Far East
operatiorrs, but it was our first experience ol N.A.T.O.
working with the New Books antl u,e all enjoyed it
vely rruch indeed. Now rrearing the end of our refit,
we are looking forward to a visit to Istanbul betbre
settling down to work up the new Air Group.

In the sporting world it is too hot t'ol rn)-lhing
except cricket, tennis anci swiurnring lnd nrost ol'lhe
statf ale taking the oppoltunity to indLrlge in one or
two of these pastirres. The Signal Oflicer, [,t. Cclr.
Finlay, captains the ship's lst XI, but so fur our
opponents seenr to havc hacl nrore ;rritcticc thun we
have.

With a new Captain and the nerv Commander.
Cdr. Blomley-Martin, ue hope that the last twelve
months ol the conrrrission *'ill soon pass pleasantly
away, all being in full agreement that a fLrll two-and-a-
halt'-year fbreign conrnrission is rlrrrch too long.
However, your turn will conre. so rlake the nlosl of'
this Sunrrler's holidays and Cood LLrck to all
Conrnrrrnicators frorl the C/oll con'tnrs.

AN ACTUAL FAREWEI,I, SIGNAT, FROI\{
.{N AMERICAN ]'ASK FORCE CONT-
MANDER TO A CANADIAN DF]S-
TROYER DEPARTING FRON'I KOREAN

WATERS

Though )'orlr guns are itrv in nrrnrber,
And your lire contlol is less.
Your voice is like the thr.rnder'.
And results right rvith the best.
You've duellecl conrnrie shore gLrns,

Chlrsed Ilies l'tonr rrtinesscpt \\;rtcr':.
Forrnd how l'irsl ll eirlrier rrrrrs.
But not lr:ked nol r.liren r;rnrter.
To the lrish tlvir-rs of Wonsan,
To the scor"rlge ol- harrrhung nran,
To the corpen clubber nur.uber one.
George Dycr scncls well tlone.

AND AN AC'TUAI, T'URNOVER SIGNAI,
FROM AN AUSTRALTAN DESTROYITR

TO A CANADIAN ONE

From conrscreen R.A.N. to conrscleen Can. Per-
sonal by nressage stick. Very diflicult tulnover you
lella.

l. Black lella no speak Eskirro.
2. You l'ella all speak Yankee.
-1. When h:tlls lltpnsrt trse sigtts.
4. Warranrur.rga verra line f'ella.
5. IJeap big polv il,ow snukeskin sunil()\\n,
(r. See Maori lella tkr haka.
7. He beat hell oLrt recl lblla.
ll. To shackle tlris starrtl on plLrrry he:rd.

Appntrt'tl. Ilig Chiel' (iLrlgle Brace ol' \,\/uggu
Wagga.

Cttntplicutetl. Vice Chiel Sitting Bull o1' Bondi.

This verion ol'yestelday's smoke signll clecode by
Tom Tonr.
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5th DESTROYER
SQUADRON

'l his yeal s,e had rather an cxtended Spring Cruisc.
It started in .lantrary rvith the ustral passage to
Cibraltal with exercises on the rvay. We hld with us
S:tlchu!. Guhbtrd. St. Jurttes utd Slu.t'.s, but Sl. Kllls
uas cielayed in Dockyard and joined us after our
alrii al in Cibraltar. lt rvas good to leel a littlc
$'arurth again arrd to leare the cold, clreary waste of
Portland Harbour.

Thc rrext six rvecks wcre spent in local excrcises
antl u'capon training. but sonrc of us nranitgcd an
occasional visit to sunrry Spain in between other
things. lt was, on thc rr'hole, a periocl ol work and
littlc pluy aud anrong otlrcr cliversions the Squaclron
hrtl thc plcusLrrc of seeing the leailer hirving her first
inslrcction lty Fllg Oliiccr Flotillas (Honrc).

I3y thc cnd ol' thc sir rvecks we werc beconring
iairll' used to the ne\\'. ncs signll Lrooks and learning
such ilodgcs as looking Lrp spreudirrg signals Ltntlct'
"scouting." not to nrcntion the rcrolLrtionary signal
"BZ" (lrerhaps "NEGAI BZ" is rnorc apt !).

Al'tcr tuking a snrall pilrt in exclcisc "(iritrrtl
Slarn." ue paid a iielcornc tcck's visit to thc SoLrth
ol' France, where thc C'clnrtrunication departnrents
rvcrc atrlc to relax. ancl conrrluuicatc in French (voice)
aslrore irrsteacl . St. Juntcs was rathct' shaken. on
leai,ing Marscillcs. to reccive a signal on Fleet wave/
T.C.P. or u,lratever yorr like to call it. irr broken
Flcnch fronr thc leader. Much "l spell" was necded!

Aftcr n.role exel'ciscs. this tinre with the conrbined
Flcets. rve arrived at Malta for a week's visit with
Lroth I-leets prcscnt. Those of us rvho knerv Malta
lrld not secn it so full lor a long tir.ne. if ever.

A l'urtlrcr corrbincd Flcet exercise brought us to
the dcparture of thc Horle Fleet for U.K., but not of
oulselves. Gubburl werrt with the Horle Fleet to
refit lt Chatharn. but the lenrainder stryed on to
lcnd a hand to the Mediterranean Flect.

Thc Squadrort was now divided. St. Junrcs went to
Sucz. Sr. Klll.r later lollorvcd Oct'utr to Aden. while
Sttlt'hu.r and .S/rr.r'.i stayed in Malta. a stay relicved
by a visit to Tlipoli. Wc all nret again, however. in
Athcus iu latc Apnl. rvhen wc acconrpanied the
Meditcrrancan Flect thcrc in l large scale oflicial
r isit. As aluuys, in sLlch \isits. the ('omnrunication
(lc|lu tnlcnl l'otrrrd it ltcltr y gtring.

Wc sailcd l'r'orl Athcns lbr L-I.K.. Eastel lerve
corrrnrcncing orr arriral lt ('hathlnr. Thc fact that
thc rnorrth sits Nlay did rrot l.rrerent us fronr cnjoying
i(.

.Sl. A'itl.s is ill prcscnt titking purt irl "Castancts."
Thc rest ol' us. howcvcr'. alc restirrg up, relitting in
Hornc I'orts tlrroughout thc Surnnrer CrLrise, while
rvc sa1' (ioodbyc lo ()rlc itl'tct lurothcr ol- our Conr-
nrunicators as thcl procccd on dlal-t to thc insatiable
I't'nthrrtAt,. Othcrs lakc thcir pllrcc. rrl'coursc, trrrt
( iootllrrcs lrrc scltlonr plc:rsirnt.

COMMUNI('AIOR

SCENE : ORAM, 1942
Srrb. Lt. "X" hacl just lelt Norrsuch for passagc (o

Ll.K. in f,rnprcss tt.l Curutdq,
( | ) To: Enrpt <'.t.s ttl'(-unutla. Fronr: H.M.S. Nottsru'h.

For Srrb-Licutenant "X" from First Lieutenant.
Whcrc are keys Q 2.145 und Q 3117. 240956.

(l) To: H.M.S. Norr.rrrr'lr. From: Enrprcss of ('unatlu.
For First Lieutcnant lronr Sub-Lieutenant "X."
Your 240956. Possibly irr grey flannel trouscrs
in Sick-Buy. Keys not here. They were litst
sightctl lt 2220 last night. 241043.

(-1) To: I:rttpra.r: ttl Canadu. Frorl: H.M.S. Ntt11.su,'1t.

Your 2,{ 1043. Not in lrousers. A thorough
scarch of your gear is to be rrade. 241 103.

(.{) To: H.M.S. Nrrrr.rrrr'lr. Fronr: Etnpress ttf'Cunatlu.
Frorl Sub-Lieutenant "X." YoLrr 241103. All
gcar rcsclrrchecl. Rcsults ncgativc. Likcly placcs
for kcvs: WlT Oflice. Chalt House. E.R.A.:s
Mcss or Sick Bay. 241134.

(51 -f,,t: Ltttlrtr.s rtf (-urrudu. Frorn: ll.M.S. Nort.rtrtlt.
Yotrr l-{ I ll-1. Or "up by thc (ias-rvolks."

l4 r tll.
((r) To: H.M.S. Airrr.irrr'lr. Fronr: l:.rtrprcs.t ol ('anulu.

Fronr Suh-l,ieutenant "X." Vcry rluch rcgrct
all thc tloublc you havc becn put to. 241423.

(71 T<:: Ltrtltrt:.s ttf ('a1111114. Fronr: H.M.S. Nttrt.sut'lt.
Your 24l.ll] slrould lead "arc being put to."
Flopc scarch is contirruing. 2415.15.

Sig. Stallard carrling out "Colours" on
I l.i\1.S. "(ilor1'." Sasebo. .Iapan

(r9
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EMPLOYMENT FOR
RETIRED OR RELEASED

COMMUNICATORS
The lbllowing are extracts fronl letters sent to the

Captain, H.M. Signal School. Any hrrther infornration
should be obtainecl from the addresscs given:

(t) Fronr Radio Gramophone Development Co., Ltd.,
Bridgnorth, Shropshire.

I woncler whether you woLrld hellr or aclvise us in
our errdeavour to lecruit personnel in connection with
Ciovernnrent Cor-rtrlcts on hrnd lbr both Ministry
of Sulrply and Adnriralty. ln particullr we are
interested in increasing our personnel on the Inspec-
tion of radar and radio sets.

I thought it possihle you nray have nren leaving
the Service fronr tinre to tinre. who had had experience
of this type of work while in the Service and wl.ro rnay
wish to lrave the opportLrnity to Lrtilise the experience
they hin,c gaincd.

(2) From Pl'e Lttl., Radio \\'orks, (ianrbridgc.

Wc shall look lolwartl to hearing l'r'orr you to
know whether you have on your books any er-Naval
Selvicenren wl-ro have harl service erlrcrience on
Radio c,r' Radar ecliripnrent.

We can ofl-er positions (ranging fronr senri-skilled
assen.rblcrs 1o ftrlly cpraliliecl test engineers) on the
productior.r sicle, lbr suitable appliclnts 1o deal with
dornestic radio and televisiorr and also transnritter
equipment.

We do not necessarily look for persons who would
lit strrriglrt uwuy into these positious sinec we ure
prepared to let them undergo an initial training
peliocl.

(3) Irrom Foreign ()ffice, Dorvnin[ Street, l-ondon,
s.w.l.

A few vacancies exist in the Diplonrltic Wireless
Service ol the Foreign C)llice for highly skilled radio
operill ors.

The conclitions essenlial to irny u1-rplication ure:
(rr) The necessity ol'working awuy frorl lhe honre

d ist rict.
(b) Acceptance ol the obligation of selvice rbroad,

on the blsis of three years oversers lt.l one year
at home.

(c) Acceptancc ol the obligation to travel oversels
by whater.'el transport is available.

(r/) Ability to send ancl receive the Morse Cor.le at
25 w.p.nr.

Personnel enter the service irt a salary ol €406
linked to twentyJive years ol'age, rising by annurl
increrrents 1o t470 per ilnnunr.

Pronrotion to higher grades rising to the nraxinrtrrn
of{630 per unnunl ilrc open ltl personnel who prove

MUNICATOR

their rbility, and confornr to conditions which will
be rlade known rt ur.r interview.

Oll'er ol acceptilnce of enrployrrent on the blsis
outlined will not inrply establishrrrent with the Civil
Service. There is. holvever, every possibility of
pernranent Cor ernment enrploynrent fbr suitable
cu nd i rla tes.

(4) From Establishment Ofticer, ll4, [-ime Crove,
Eastcote, Ruislip, Middlesex.

For Recruitrnent for the Technical Branch ol the
Govt,nNvrNt Covvuxrca'n<)Ns HTADeLJARTERS

Fronr time to tir1le vacancies occur for Skilled
Radio Lirboratory Mechanics and lor Skilled Crafts-
nren (Radio Mechanics, Teleprinter Mechlnics and
Assenrbler/Testers of Conrnrunications equipnrent).
I{ates of pay:

Lahttralttr) Meclutttic'
138s. 6d. London (Provincial 136s.).
175s. 6d. London (Provincial 173s.).

New entrants will enter at the nrininrur.n for a
probationary periocl of three nronths, at the end ol
which the rate of pay will be re-rssessed on rrerit.

Sk i I I ctl (- ru./ t sntc tt :

Basic pay l2Js.6d. Lonclon (Provincial, l2ls.).
Merit pay rlnge up to 50s. a week. Merit pay will

be ariardecl at the discretion ol the Departnrent.
Cirndidates are on probation lbr three nronths rlfter
which their merit puy is re-assessed according to
ability. Paid annual leave and sick leave in accordance
with Civil Service Indr.rstrial Regulations. Oppor-
tunities of pensionable posts.

2. Candidates with experiencc in telecomrrunicalions
and knowledge ol radio or teleconrrlunications theory
up to City ancl Guilds Final or Higher National
Certificate standrrd ale invited to apply to lhe
above address for Technical grildes. For certain posts
the lbllowing additional experience is desirable:

Knowledge ol V.H.F. techniques.
Research' or developnrent work.
Aptilrrde fol cilcuit engineeling.
Preparation of technical handbooks.

Pay rccording to age and grade, e.g. grade C.Vl,
f42-5 at age twenty-tive; C.V. f425 f600; C.lV
f600 1700. Lorrdon mtes are quoted; Provincial
rates are slightly less.

(5) The Editor, "Comnrunicator," H.M,S. "Mercury"
On lst Septenrber, 1952, a vacancy will exist at the

Tharles Nautical Training College for a Signal
I nstructor.

The situation carries ir salary of f300 per annum,
lull board arrd Lodgings, an rnnual r.rniform supply,
free lar.rndering and good leave.

Chiel Yeonren or Yeorlen of Signals who are
rbout to con.rplete their tirne in the Service are
accordingly invited to write to the Editor for further
particulars.
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ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
NAVY

H.M.A. SIGNAL SCHOOL
The Signal School has won the McCarthy Ctrp for'

l95l-52. This Cup was presented in 1926 to Flinders
Naval Depot as an annual Aggregate Cr-rp for a

whole year's points for all Winter and Sttmnrer
ganles. three miles Cross Country race, Soccer, Rttgby,
Australian Rules Football, Hockey, Cricket, Tennis,
Water Polo, Swinrming, Athletics arrd a "Medley
Relay Race." The team selected for the latter has to
clinrb ropes, cover an obstacle course, ffy over
hurdles, race on a "pusser's" bike, pull hall-a-nrile
in a cutter which lands a cross-colrntry rttnner who
later tLlrns over to a succession ol half-nrilers, qtlarter-
milers, a swimmer, and, finally, end with a sprint to
the finish.

All Schools and the Divisions ol the Recfuit
School (each about 400 strong) and the Ship's
Conrpany of Flinders Naval Depot corlrpete. Conrpeti-
tion is extremely keen. Signal School, with qtrite the
smallest nunrbers antong any entrants is, therelore,
not a little pleased with its record and regards with
some pleasure a nice array of cr,rps for individLral
events which have been collected in passing.

This last year has also seen the W.R.A.N.S.
Telegraphist classes grow to full strength after
their recent re-introduction. Which probably all goes

to re-affirm the inrportance of the right kind of sLrpport
on the touchlines.

THEY CALL IT DIRECTION
FINDING OR IRISH D/F.
We feel it is about tirne a word was said with

regard to those small mud-bound shacks sitttated
"somewhere near the airfield" rejoicing in the title
of D/F vans.

These places, near as they rray be to the parent
station, are surely renowned for their inaccessibility.

Here at Gannel we have not only the elenrents,
mud, etc., with which to contend, but the idio-
syncrasies of a farm's human and animal inhabitants.
The farmer seems to delight in erecting every device
that might retard our entry or exit, thrrs producing a

course that might resemble an obstacle race when
we're in a hurry: and who isn't at knocking-off
time? On one memorable occasion two Wrens
found the only way out to lie across a very large
and quaggy manure-heap.

So far our efforts to bring the animals ttnder naval
discipline, and instil into thenr dtre respect for
Admiralty property, have nret with little success.

Hardly surprising when our heat'ts get the better of
us and we feed them on the bread we shor.rld have

for tea, and then wonder why they show a greater
liking than ever for our quarter of the field.

For general upkeep I have heard nrilk is a useful
ubricant, since one time-honoured set worked

properly lor the first time after a liberal, though
inadvertent, dose of that liquid.

As for accttracy, the exanrple from last winter
speaks for itself when an aircraft, lost and iced up,
was returned to base in a snowstorm and piled up
in a tidy heap on the runway in front of the control
tower I

In the event of a power cttt we have the "Jenny,"
as we affectionately call the petrol reekingcontraption
of a generator around the back, little short of a

profor.rnd mystery to most girls. To say she is
temperanrental is putting it mildly. When tested

each nrorning, she works smoothly to produce heat

and lighting; alas, a visit from the head of department
will find her invariably srrlking and obstinate-though
in fairness at one tinre it was due to petrol dryness

which wasn't discovered until after some days of
hard and vigorotts heaving on the starter. D/F Wren
operators ntay well tell their grandchildren, "And
we learnt about engines fron-r her" !

All in all, despite difficLrlties and adjustments, we

feel extremely sorrowful at the prospect of leaving

Van 34 for a new set shortly to be installed here at

Eglinton.

Tnrs NUMERAL
ls Ntr rHE OPTIONAL
IT5 TH€ NEC.NTIVE IJ

HOWLERS
The following conversation took place on the

R.C.O.-Main W/T Office phone on Ajax in 1942.
P.O. Tel. (in R.C.O.): "Got any sailmakers down

there?"
Coder (in Main Office): "No, Pots, only sparkers

and coders." ****
The following interchange took place on a certain

fixed service quite recently:
N R-/3620/03.
Cancel and file my NR-/3619/03. Sent to yor.t in
error.
de (Rx Stn.) "We have not received yr NR-

l36tel02."
de (Tx Stn.) "Well. nrake believe yor.r have,"
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EAST INDIES
CEYLON W[.ST W/T

STATION
lli Buwan. We greet Conrnrurricalors cvcrywhcrc

ll'onr this Pearl of the Indian Occatr. Thc, clLrotc.
I-argcst Overseas Naval Radio Statiorr, unclLrotc.
is quict and peaceful at this tinrc, although it is
gcncrally suspecled that everybody hcre is going into
sccret practice for thc next Christnras rush.

The station is at the moment undergoing a sort
of "facc lifting" treatnrent. The ollice itscll is bcing
rcpirircd and redccorated. As the repairs itrvolve in
sonre cases thc trsc of a rather large har.trnrcr.
lcadaLrility on all frccluencies is ollen reduced to rril.
This is logged undcr thc hcading of "local intcr-
I cre ncc. "

Thc overhaul of thc acrial systen-rs at both thc
lcccrr ing and transrrritting :itations, which was to
Irarc bcen carried out tlris ycar, has been delayed lor
ccollonry reilsor.)s, althouglr wc illc not yct rcduccd
lo rrsing gualdrail wire fol acrials and toothbrLrsh
harrcllcs for insulators.

Since Easter much waler has flowed undet' Victor-ia
Ilriclgc, although since the nronsoon startcd the \\atcr
has tried to flow over it as well. In three days *c
rvcnt fronr a con.rplete drought to a conrplctc llood
u,hich rendered nrany of the natives hor.neless,
rreedless to say the rain turned the 'Jr-rngle path"
into a quagmire.

Tlrc Colombo Exhibition attracted quite a lot ol'
attention, but the cabaret, which was in the exhibition
glounds, attracted a lot nrore as far as Ceylon Wcsl
*'as concerned. It was towards the end of the exhibi-
tion tl-rat the death occurred of Mr. D. S. Senanayakc.
tlrc Prirle Minister of Ceylon. Ceylon West joincd
u'ith I-l.M.S. llilil Goo.se irr providing the Royal Naral
conlingent for thc funet'ltl pr()cc\:ion.

Recently the Asian Terrnis Clrar-npionships took
.lrlacc in Colorrrbo, and for a considerable period
al'tcrwards tennis rerrrained thc tliuing hall debating
society's favourite nrealtime topic. However, tlrc
Chanrpionships did not ser\c to inspirc any rrew
trlent on thc station, Ldg.Sig. "Dolly" Cray still
rcigning supreme as Welisara Hard Courts Singles
Charrpion.

In the Rr-rgby world, whilst "Falcons" havc orrly
takcn thc field once this season. the tearl shows
grcat prornise and by next year shor-rld do quitc well.
Tcl. Barrett and Ldg.Tel. Baker are both playirrg lor
Anderson W/T and have had several good write-ups
in thc Colombo daily papers.

l.dg.Tel. Crossley, ex-Mert'ur.t Dance Band pianist.
protluced a station coucert early in May. Everybocly
cn.jo-"'ed the show although the players themselves
said tlrat the rehearsals were much funnier. Rurttout
hus it that Jinr and his fellow-Thespians are now
aspirirrg to greater heights and are even considcring
turrring to the legitimate thcatrc.

At 1hc tirrc ol rvriting, Icls. liurnivlrl and
McKinnon arc bLrsy constructing thcir' "s1-rccial,"
which is a threc-uhcclcd car nrade out ol- l nrotor
cyclc cnginc urrd ubout a ton of scrap iron. Howevcr,
u'hilst thc rr'nrainrlcr of thc canrp scerl rathcr
dorrbtful as trr tl'rc result, the owners havc cvcly
corrlidence in rhcil workrlanship which, thcy say,
rvill lcsenrble a ( oopcl Special. We shall see I

Sonretinrc in thc rcry ncal fLrturc, about a quartcr
ol the Station's corrrplenrerrt will be changirrg; wc
rvclconrc thosc uho iu'c ilbout to join us and wish to
thosc Ibltunates ri'ho at'c t'ctLtrtring honrc thc vct'y
bcst ol' lLrck.

H.M.S. OOKENYAO'

Tlrc "['ar us'ay places, with strangc soutrding
llanrcs" ol C a r N icobar atrd Nancowry and the
not-so-strangq nilnrc of Port Blair have been "Shown
thc Flag" sir.rcc our Easter contlibutiotr canrc to your
notice; and althOuglr eutertainnrents there were,
tluitc natrrrally, sotlewhat restrictcd when cot.ttpared
rvith Madras (u hich successlully concluded our
cftlisc). tlrcrc cun bc no doilbt that the visit of an
H.M. Ship i\ .rn occitsiorl of note and one cagerly
looked lonrani to [r] thc Islanders. Alter Port Blair
had thlashed orrl lst Xl Hockey tearrr 5 0 and 8 0
we quite Lrnclcrstood what they rrreant when thcy
said "Con.rc agaitr soon" ! Folttrnately, our soccer
enthusiasts kcpt thc flag flying with eqtrally convincing
wins.

Joint Exerciscs at Trincotralee (short title J ET)
enabled us to rcnew acquilintance with the Royal
Pakistan and lncliarr Navy Ships during March artd
April. Durirrg ir corlprehensive prograntttte ol harbour
drills, evolutions and sea cxercises, with the C.-in-C.
embarked in Aclt a, lttany of the contrtrttnicatiott
difficulties cxpcrienced dttring otrr Royal Escort
Duties irr Jan.'Feb. were ironed otrt. At this stage thc
new books (hclci over since lst January) were itrtro-
duced on thc statiolt and first reports on thetrt at'e

quite favouratrlc. the spellirrg though is anothcr
matter ! | Gttnbiu. Ittth Glcndltu ttnd Fluntirrgo joine<)

us in represerrtrng the Royal Navy, and Viiu.vuheldhet
owtr lts Ceylort \ IL-l)t'eselltitlive.

The inter-\ur ics sports plograrrnle was evcry
bit as extensir c ll: were ottI Fleet Excrciscs; the lirral
results reading: Soccet'-lndian Navy, Crickct
Royal Ceylon \ary, Hockey Royal Pakistan Navy
and Sailing- Rol'al Navy. Undoubteclly the highlight
of this proglar]rnre was the lndian verstts Pakistani
Hockey Final *hicl-t rvas acknowledged the flnest
seen for ttranl rt day.

A TRUE ONE
L.H.O.W. to Sig.: Hcre is a signal frolrr the l)adrc
Sig.: An1 Putson itrstrttctions, hookey ?
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HOME ESTABLISHMENTS
R.N.S.S., CHATHAM

lhoLrgh Surlrlcr rvill [l'ing nostalgic n.rcnrorics ol'
Cookharn Canrp to all Chathanr ('onrrnrrrricators.
Pritrcc Arthrrr is nraking il brave clibrt to cnttrlatc thc
pastoral charrr ol' our old honre. Thc llorvcr becls

1'l'ovicle rL galaxy of bloonts in glorious teclrnicolor
(rrotc spcllirrg, New tsook inllLrerrce).

Lt. Cdr. Thomas guidcs the dcstinics ol' ull rvith l
l'cnral'kablc unobtlusivcness and on only one occasiolr
rvas obsclvcd to bc shaken irr his urbarrity ivhen thc
Itadrc relcrred to "any Doubting Thouras's in our
nricist." Mr. Argcnt has bcen elcvatcd to thc pccl'agc,
his "thick 'un" bcing a popular if sontewhat un-
cxpcctcd ptonrotiorr. Mr. Lovelock hus dcplrtecl to
join l:ugla, but thele is no truth whatsoercr in thc
buzz that hc is in charge ol ntotor transport on thc
llight deck.

C'.Y.S. "llrighant" Young is still the scoLrrgc of thc
local conrrnittees, but renrairrs adar.nant that Boot
Moncy lol Chiel'and P.O.'s trudging between R.N.B.
antl P.A. does not warrant serious corrsicleratior.r
arrd rcfuscs to bring any sLrch nrotion bclbre thc
IJarrirck Wellirre Comnrittee. C.Y.S. Whitby per-
scvcrcs piscatoliirlly and l'eports thirt irr his opinion
prawns for the carlp goldfish shoulci be obtainitblc
orr rcl)aynrcnt.

Stand by Fayid, youl troubles ale rrcally at an crrtl,
lbr C.Y.S. Nclson Flctchcl is soorr to join that happ1,
band ol sand biters. No doubt thc Arnry nresring
lrrangcnrcnts arc duc lol re-organisirtion ltnrl onc
rright reasonably cxpect N.C.S. to bc lirnrly installccl
down the Canal ere long. It has rcccntly bccn
nrcntioncd, irr cluict corners, irr and about P|iac(
,4rtltrrr tl'tul Iratry ol-C.Y.S. Harold Snrith's ga|dcning
tloublcs sl'tould soon bc ovcrcorrre. Tu'o gleat nrintls
rvcrc ulwitys beltel thalr one.

Pol it ical rl iscussions st i Il proviclc nrcntirl st i nr Lr lilt ion
lbr hlbitLrcs of thc drying roonr, but $'hul ciln onc
soy ol' thc C.P.O. Tel. who was obscrrctl rlLrictly
whistling tl.rc Eton Boatirrg Song whilst skirlrring
through thc pagcs of tlrc Dall.r' llltrkcr.

Thcre is a truly international look about thc Signal
Schtxrl with the N.A.T.O. Class, but a "rlatl clogs
and [:nglishnrcn" look has bccn noticcil in thc cycs
ol' son.rc ol' thenr. particularly when they Iirst tastcd
our N.A.A.F.l. tca at stllnd-casy. Arlongst thc othcr
classcs our R.N.P.S. Ollicels class s(ands out (plo-
tnrtlcs perhitl"rs would lrc lr bettcr rvord itr onc or
trvo indivitlLral cases !) and divisions tlrcse clays

lToscnt a picturc not tntlike Mercrrr.t in its variety.
On Thursdays, to thc strains ol'nraltial nrusic.

*cathe r ancl many other things pernrittir'rg. thc Signul
Sclrool nrarches srrartly up thc Khyber Pass. rlucl.r
(o thc consternation ol'thc pensioncrs:tr.td ncar-

lrcnsioners, bLrt lo the great excitenrerrt of thc nippcrs
ft'onr the ncarby nrarricd cluartcrs. With a littlc nrorc
practicc thc Cunncry School will havc to hc looking
to its laurcls.

A snrashing rcport has bccn rcccivcd llorn Mill
Roarl playing liclds adjoining Pritu't' ,lrrhur. Tzrrget
lbr to-night. the lccently elccted grccnhouse in the
('ar.n1r. RcsLrlt to clate. l7 sr.nashed panes.

l)crrthntkt' Sports Day has bcen arrangcd ior I lth
JLrnc. ancl despitc our srlall nunrbcrs, every ctrcleavour
is lrcing rladc to carry tlre day and to pr.rt the School
back on to the irthlctics nrap as was our happy
expcricr.rcc in ('ookhanr ('anrp days.

It is rvhispcrcd that all rentains screue itr the
l)rirl'ting Oliice and that ccrtain sections of thc
alchivt:s irrc sceing thc light ol- day with pleasing
resLrlts.

Apalt li'our thcsc plcasant Iittlc changcs, Plircr'
,.lrtlttrr Cut't'rp rcrrrains prctty nruch tllc sitnrc, so
Clratharrr Corrrnrurticrttols ciln rcst on thcir A( P's
revcrsed, sal'c in lhe knorvledge thirt thcy will lctLrrn
to a rlcr il thcy know.

AROUND THE HOMB
AIR COMMAND

Wc arc ushirrrrccl that ive havc rrot headcrl thc Air
Conrntirrcl's contliLrution lbr sclttre tirrre; sput'red on,
horvcver. by thc [:ditor"s lcttcr askirtg us not to placc
his cllblts straight iu thc rvastc-1.rirpcr basket. we are
rroiv uondcring u,hethcr he uill bc itblc to rcsist a

sinrilal terntr-rtiltion to clis;rosc ol'this. FIc rlay be
kinrl so hcrc gocs !

[-utcst urltlitions to our st|cngth aIc Machrihanislr,
rrhcrc rvo Lrndcrstarrd thc lo-opcning oi the airlield
curtuilcrl u thriving ritbbit intlustry (4-lcgged), and
Br-a*'dy (drrc lo conrnrission in Scpterlber, I952).
Hcnstlidgc has llso lrccn ternporarily opened.
LossicnroLrth is still undcr thc hccl ol thc contraclors
ancl probably uill not re-opcr.r for sonte tinrc: one
might ils wcll reltr to thc contnlctor''s heel as his cye.
Wirlching ll'onr u raclio-ccluipped cyric thc forentan
survcys thc airllclcl rvitlr a bcudy eyc and controls
his trucks nrther like a Lonciorr titxi scrvice. Stretton
Irntl Yeoviltor.r are in a sirlilat'state rvhilst their
run\\'ays irc being lengthened lbr jet llying.

I)ow'rr irr the South West, St. Merlyn are getting
irr(o (heir stritle nith thc nroclified observer training
rvhich is norv rkrrrc lhclc entircly. Though this lenrovcs
obscr-r,cls rrrrdcr training l'ronr Seulicld Itark. thcir
instruction is rrow cornplctely centralisecl.

llut it is to Folcl that onc's eycs are turned: a
grcat dcal ol'jct opclation has taken place there
sincc thc lirrnlrtion ol' thc Attackcr Squadrons last
illrtunur. Procedtrrcs alc tendi!lg to bccottte shorter
antl ur.rcorrventional as the pilot has lcss tinrc in
which to say his piecc.

Thc D.F. throughout (hc ('onrttlurtl is, ol' course,
donc alrrost entircly by Wt'cns who tlo a lirst-class
.job with thcir R.V.4 and F.V.4's.

It is hoPcd to lcsr-rne thc tr;rining of Tels. (Flying)
in the autumn alier several false statts cuuserl by
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lack of suitable aircralt and equipment.
There are several old faces arorrnd the Houre Air

Conrnrand now no longer with us Cor.nrllunicittors:
Chief Airn-ran Deeley irr 826 Scpadron, Chiel'Airnran
Meldnrnr at Cosport and Chiel' Airuran Driver at
St. Merryn. Wus it a touch of wistl'ulness I glinrpsecl
in sorreone's eye as he gazecl through the bliefing
room window to the inevitlble "buntirrg" llying over-
head. "Blimey--they've changed thern again": und
with perhaps a shrug the one-tirre Chief Yeontan
rettrrned to his Pibr.r Hundfuxtk. For a nronrent one
could see those pages ol flags single rleanings
and then they were gone. .lust a tlay t|'earn.

NAYAL AIR SIGNAL
SCHOOL

No. l0 Observers Course left us nrirl-May to
continue their training at St. Merryn. This rvas the
last Observers Course to priss throLrgh N.A.S.S.,
and in future all their trairring will be carried oLrt at
St. Merryn.

Sholtly llterwarcls we welconretl the N.A.T.O.
Long "C" Course who, we hope, learrrt sonre of tlre
intricacies of naval aviation. Orr the evening ol' their
departure the Wardroorr gave a cocktail party
which was attended by the tr.O. Air (Honre), the
F.O.G.T.. and the Corrnrodore R.N.B. Lee.

W.R.N.S. coLlrses lbr D.F. fron.r ,&'/ertrl were
continuous throughcrLrt the Ternr, occasional classes
overlapping.

At the tinre of going to press we hare No. 5

C.C.O.'s (Q) course unclergoing r two weeks' Air
Fanriliarisation Course.

In the tield of sport we have had little cricket
success so lirr, and it seerrs doLrbtfLrl. owing to a
considerable reduction in our nunrbers, il' we shnll
retain the Conrtnodore's CLrp which we won last
S trnrnrer.

Also, in the Athletic Sports rt Lee we lvere consitler-
ably handicapped by the luct that our nunrbers were
so sntall. We did. houcver. eilplr.rre orre p1i7s.
Mr. Robson succeeding in coming secontl in the
veterans'ritce' 

+ * * *

What certain Tel., when asked what the I/F ol
a B28 was used for, replied: Qlrote, "lt is the'thirrg'
put in to fill Lrp the gap between 425 and 500
kc/s!!!!!l!"

MT-] NICATOR

R.N.A.S., EGLINTON
I am not aware whether this is the first alticle

subn'ritted frorr the Emerald Isle or not. In any case,
to my knowledge it is, and perhaps therefore a brief
sr.lnnrary of what we clo, or what we try to do,
u'orrltl not conre amiss.

SitLrated nine rriles frorr Londonderry in Northern
lreland, we consider oLrrselves somewhat an outpost
of the Empire, ilt least I believe the Comnrunications
Wrens consider it so. Our plinrary function is that of
the Air Anti-Subnrarine School, the task of which is

the trairring of pilots and observers in all aspects of
anti-sr-rbrnarine work. In addition. thcilities are
provided for the working-up of flrst line squadrons
in the Anti-Submarine role aud a resident sclutdron
is accorrmodated fbr the purpose of trials, both
material and tactical. A lurther corlrnitnrent is the
training of all Naval pilots in deck-landing technique,
and their initiation into the exciting nrorrrent when
they make their first deck-landing in lhe trials culrier'.

Fronr the lbregoing it can readily be appreciated
that Eglinton is indeed a busy Air Station, where there
is always plenty going on. lt therefore fbllows, as in
all other Service corrrnritnrents, that conrnrunicltions
play an inrlrortant part in the eficient fullilnrent of
the Station task. ()ur statl'is 95 per cent. Wren and
5 Ller cent. rilale (lucky unles), although to the best
of nr1 kno*ledge the rnales seem to fail to appreciate
the o;r1'rortunities thus opened to thern. Although
fronr tinre to tinre Conrrnunication Wrens have been
heald to n]utter "Benborv Theatre" in sotto Voices
whilst rlanning their i,oice channels, I believe that
there is little flult to be lbund irr theil prol'essional
employnrent, rvhich indeed they appear to enjoy.
The average stay lbr a Wren Conrnrunication lating
is eighteerr nronths, although this nray be clispLrted
by sonre. DLrring this tinre she is, as far as possible,
enrployed lbr six nrorrths each in the Control Tower,
D.F. and M.S.O./T.P.

Should an urticle subnritted by one of our number
ever appear in print, sonre idea of conditions in the
D.F. role tbr Wlens nray be appleciated. ln case it
does not, the following is relevant. The approach to
the D.F. site is via a farnryard, uruddy lield, two
hedges, barbed wire, cows, donkey and pet lamb.
Having surnrounted these obstacles, a rlagnilicent
plywood building is presented, in which is housed
prehistoric equipnrent which, however', the Wrens
appear to be able to handle with conrparative ease
and perfect eficiency. To hand, that is under a canvas
cover outside, is the auxiliary generator sr-rpplying
enrelgency power. All D.F. Wrens ilre now corn-
petent in the starting, operultion, rnis-operrtion and
complete intricacies of a two-stroke internal combus-
tion engine, not to rrention devilish electrical clevices
attached thereto.

A further D.F. site, this time nranrred by the nrale
Telegraphists, in the shape ol the celebriited Wall of
Death, is sighted on the windiest portion of a hill to
the south of the Station. Here, qLrite happily, our sr.nall
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conrplenrent of male ratings spend their tirle passirrg
accurate bearings to the Control Tower, in an etibrt
to confound the energies ol their fer.nale counterparts
the other side of the airfield. So far. ha;rpily, both
sides have alwzrys agreed.

Lile in the C.R.R. deviates between hcctic rLrsh ancl
nraddening idleness, depending orr the state ol' the
weather, the state of aircralt. the state ol'Chief Wren
Tel. Evans' health and tenrper und the leelings ol'the
Signal Officer.

The M.S.O. and T/P Roorl, uncler the lble
direction ol P.O. Wren Signals Kelly (known to nll
and sundry as "Yeo"), is housed irr lhe Corlnrunica-
tions block, as in nrost Naval Air Stations.
Until a few rnonths ago it wor.rld appear that the
powels that be had decided lhat lrorl thc clecoration
view-point the Comnrunications block shoulcl renrain
until the bricks turrred to dust. Enquiries on the
subject as to the possibility of brightening up the
offices, and thereby brightening up the lives of the
occlrpants, met with either a stony silerrce or a "this
year, next year, sometinre, never" reply. Nothing
daunted, the Departnrent, male ancl l'enrale, arrled
thenrselves with brLrshes, borrowed, repetition bor-
rowed, sorrre paint and set to to carry out what carr
be officially called an exlensir,'e touching-up opela-
tion. The result exceeded irll expectatiorrs. This. irr

addition to weekly rounds by the Signal Oflicer,
about which urany things have lreen said and will be
said in sotto voices, has conrbirred in aclrieving a

standirrd ol' snrartness arrd cleanlirress irr the bcst
trirditions of the Corlnrurrications Branch.

Approxinrately hall of the Departnrent has lreen
airborne itt one tinre or another, inclLrcling the
Ratogging, i.e. the rocket-assisted take oti. ol
Telegraphist and Signal Wrens. The whole Depart-
ment paid a visit, and was entertainecl by, the Conr-
nrtrnication departnrent ol H.M.S. Rockcl, which was
enjoyed by all.

Irr conclusion, rlay we wish Conrtrrunicators
everywhere the very best ol luck, and if irr lreland
pay us a visit. You will be very welcorle. Nornrally
the rig is oilskins.

R.N.A.S.' ST. MERRYN
The main itenr of intetest at St. Melryn has been

the start of the new scherle tbr Observers' Training.
Atter their initial period ol'six r.nontlrs in the Training
Sqtradron, the pupils now conre to Lts for nine
nronths belore going on to Eglinton for a fr-rrther
three nronths "post-grlduate" trair.ring.

As Conrmunicators, we have becorle very nruch
involved, because Part I of the training at St. Mer11,n.
which occupies the first three nronths of the course.
consists n-rainly of basic navigation, cor.unrunication
and radar training. The nrore advanced conrnrunica-
tion subjects are taught in Part I[ (three-six months).
Dr.rring the first three nronths, the pupils are given
flying training in Anson Classroonrs, of which we
have recently acquired lbur.

The rrew schenre is intencletl to centt'alise the
Observer training at the Obscnel School, solllethillg
wl.riclr every Observet' has been lritrlkering after lor a

lorrg tirle. ancl also to stlrt the pLrpils olT'ltt arr Air
Station whet'c tltey cilrt leartr to talk the sanre

language as those witlr u,hortr they will lrc working
in the fLrlut'e.

There are, at prcsent, xtlottt sevellty Obserl'er'
pupils here, t'anging frorl bcgintrcrs, still strtlggling
with the nrot'se cocle irntl the trtystet'ies of procedtrre,
to the rlrore ldvarrcecl pLrpils, cluc to pitss oLlt sooll,
who can rattle oLlt itlt "enerrly report" on W/T while
keeping a naVigatiotr log ttll-to-clate atrtl passitrg tl.reir
position to base by V.H.F. Qtrite arr accotllplishtllent
in a Firelly, its atry ait'crcw will tcll yoLr.

This is the result ol' tlorrlhs ol' lrlrticnt and, at
linres, teclious rvork lry the C'otlttrtttrication Staff in
the Tower, itntl rve can I'eel that, with the reruainder
of the Observer School Stafl', rve have contt'ibttted
our share towartls the Wings itrrltt'clecl to the QLralitied
Observer. Thilsty ri'ork. too, antl *'lle tr No. !) Course
gives its lr.tssirrg-ttttl pilrly, \\'c uill bc thet'e.

R.N. A.S., MACHRIHANTSH
Conrnrissiortcrl ort lst [)cccrtttrer', 195 l, as H.M.S'

Lurulruil and openetl litr lirll all-rvcather llying cltrties,

both naval antl civil, on ltrtl .lrtttttaty, 19,52.

The Conrnrunicatiort Stall'at pt-cscnt cclttsisls of one

Signals Oliicer (Mr. D. lVlcl). I)atchctt, ( .C.O. (Air)),
C.P.O.Tel. Miller', Ycornarr ol'Sigs. Miss, Lclg. Tels.
Biles, Walton, Carr ancl Lclg.Sig. Brorvtr. pltts trvelve
Tels., three Sigs., ancl one A.[]. (in lietr of one Sig.).
The Station Tclcphorre Erclrartge is tlllttltred by local
ladies antl provitlcs the only glltttroitr alouncl the
Station, theil S.A. being prclcrrecl to the low I.Q.
arrd high D.Q. clualilicatiotrs ol' the six A.B.'s rvl.rtl

were drafted lor these dLrties. Night flyirrg on lbtrr'
occasions each rveek and lack of Wren partners has

sonrewhat crarnpeLl social activities in tlle evelrings.
F-or those of you wlro otrly krtorv Machrihanish

i.ls il nunre. here is a thumb-rrail sketch. Sitttated on
the south-westerrr cxtrettrity ol Kilrtyrc. Argyllshire,
Irncl is five nriles lronr thc Mctropolis ol'Cltltlpbeltown,
thc well-knor.vn AiS lltse ol'tlrc last rvltr, whose

nearest llilwity statinn ;s irt Northcln It'elitnd (don't
tlke this roLrtc ils therc is no cotrnccliolr). The
practical route lbr joirring 1or lear.'ing) is i ia (ilasgotv,
t36j nriles clistant, a.ioLtrttcy by loacl arltl sert itl the
sunnrer or wholly by roatl irt the llilttcr.

All radio receivirrg atrd ttarrsrttittillg ciltliplllent at

Machrihanish is provitlecl by nrotrile t'rttlio vans

inclLrding the D.F. This bcing tlattned lry the harclier
Tels. in oilskins ancl sou-rvcsters.

For nrany of thc stlll- lhe srtrcll of Avgils was a

complete change 1'ronr the srttell ol'clil lLrel, treverthe-
less the new corrclitiotrs ltncl sltt'rttLrtttlitrgs have been
accepted by all. SLrch tentts as A.N.A.I). and
A.O.G.'s have becn n.ltsterecl lry the Sillnal Section,
and Addls ancl Q.Ci.FI.'s by the Tels.
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H.M.S. 'OPEREGRINE''
Since writing our last article several chungcs harc

occurred in our staff '.tt Peregrine , prorlinerrt anrong
them being the arrival of Lt. Cdr'. Hunt whortr *c
welcome as S.C.O.. and the aclvent of C.P.O.Tel.
Clillbrd, who is reported to be heading lor somc\\,hat
"sunnier climes." We wish hinr and all other
deported Fordites happy sailings and trust they rvill
not have too much difficulty in finding thcir rvay
around their new ships alter their stay atrong the
green fields and wooden huts o[ Pcrc6,iirrr,.

Lile in the C.R.R. continues in its usual "srlootl-r
and efficient" manner and no great cltanges of undue
interest have occurred, probably due to the fact
that no more "new books" havc been thrust u1-ron

us. The departure ol 800, u03 and ii27 scluadrons lras
eased our burden considerably, but unlbltunutely
this is only a temporary respite. We wish Lt. Cdr.
Jackson and his Conrmunicatols in Errglc our'
commiseration.

Captain's rounds in the C.R.R. regr,rlally linds
the new Chief heaping fluent and unplintiiblc
vituperations upon the head of the "rating" rcspon-
sible for the polishing ol several hurrdred cable clips
and numerous yards ol copper earthing strip inlesting
the C.R.R. We daily expect to lind their glittcr has
been hidden beneath a coating ol' "pLrsser's" black
enamel.

Exercise "Acrobat" provided us with a great deal ol'
fun and exciting moments recently u,hen a nunrber
of Commandos, the Captain ol' Perellrin( iv11otlg
them, attempted to capture the airfield. Wc wcre all
wondering what suitable rewarcl the Captain ofl'erecl
to anyone capturing hir.n and hou' a celtain P.O.
achieving this leat obtained his plizc cauliflorvcr ear'l

Great lun was had by the Tcls. who handlctl their
type 66's extrenrely well and nraintained conr-
munications thror-rghout the exercise. We ncarly lost
touch cor.npletely with one rating \\'ho (hought ir

No. 8 suit suitable clothing lor outsitle olrcration:i at
3 o'clock in thc nrorrring. \4/c ucrcn't sure ivhcthcr
cornnrunication lhilule ivus (lue to ll ost-lritc or'
rigor-nrortis.

R.N. AIR STATIONS
YEOVILTON AND

HENSTRIDGE
(I{.M.S. ooHERON o')

Il')ou hil\!'n't hlttl pcrsonal crltclicncc ol'lrcirrl:
irt lr "slorrc i igatc" in "dockl,rrld hands." rrc crtcntl
a coldial irrr itution to conre antl I isit rrs at Ycovilton.
The "dockyartl \tall"'nr our cilsc is a lulgc llrnr of
constnlction cnginccrs rr ho ar-c lrLrsil) cnglrgcd in
rcconstructing oLr l'Lln\\avs. ln pllrcc ol lhc Lrsrtrl
rivcters lurd plrcLrlillic tlrills uc llrlc lrrrll-rlozcrs.
concrete nrixers. rnechnnical trcnchcls lrnrl crcar atols.
A carelirlly planncd roLrte lcross tlrc ailllcltl \ucccss-
lLrlly lblloived to-clay. rvill lulrrl onc ir.r rr lrru'nilrg
clltsln to-rt'ttllr()w. So Iitl u,c hlrrc loLrntl rro crtp:
Ilolrtirrg. We tlrink tlre lirrn is lbllori'irrg lhc utlr icc
ol'a ir'cll-knou,n latlio star-uho sil)'s. "lt (locsn'l
n)itllet \\llilt \()ll (l() \o l()ng ils _\()Ll lciil\'cnt u11."

ScrioLrsly. though. rvhcn (r'cpctiliorr *ltcn)thc rrolk
is linishccl wc slrall harc a rrroclcrn irillieltl ;rloblrhlr
onc ol'(lrc bcsl in thc countt). lrrtl uc lropc to hirrc
all thc krlcsl ratlio uitls.

Ol' coLrtsc. rtll llf ing hirs ccascrl lrl \'cor illcrtr, Lrtrl

IIcnstr-idge. strttc l,\ nriles a*lrr,, n()\\ !)l)clirlcs ils illl
lull-*cuthcr uirllclri. anrl it is (hcrc lhitl 7(r7 Stlrtrtlrorr
clrrr-ics oLrt its tlrsk ol' lrairring [)cck Llrntling C ontrol
C)liiccrs yoLt knorl, lhosc chitps \\ho nlilkc t()ltcn
scrtraplrorc ri ith tltble-tennis llrts.

OLr stali'at Ycolilton is rcrv snlrll lr()\\. irs \\c
only llltrc thc M.S.O. ilncl 1-clcprirrtcrs t() kccll
going. Aplrrt ll'onr (hc Ycorr.urrr and l-rlg. fcl. {oLrr'
orrly Spalkcr) thc stull' is entircll, lcrralc. At llcrrs-
trdgc ivc hrtrc lttt all-trltlc stlll'. sorrrcs'htr( latgct,
to cc'rpc rvith thc aircral't clranncls antl [).F. IIcnslr'idgc
also dcals rvith thc W,'l- cxclcises, allhoLrgh Ycor ilton
docs tlrc cryl-tto. A t-ecent rccorcl sel up b\ ir -l.io
W.R.N.S. nrclits tlcntion l'r'orrr llrc blth to thc
(-r1yrto Ollice irr sir nrirrrrtcs lirllr tlrc:sctlMII

Wc hulc co-ilptccl thc scliiccs ol'utrorrt l0 ( hicl'
antl I).O. Arrnttrrrcttl irtstrLrcttrrs lts ()l)cral()t: l'()r'fypc (16 portatrlcs rluling Deltncc [:xcrciscs. OLrr
lilst orrtings protittcccl sotttc ltlt'trrsing ploccclrrr-c antl
tlLrccr' plrorrctics, bul \\'c nrrrsl givc thcnr crcrlit thcl
Irrc lrccrrntirrg prolicicnl J{.T. Lrpcltrltrls.

H.M.S. "NU'[HA'tr'CFI"
(N.A.S. ANTHORN)

'This [reing our lirst corrtributiorr 1o I r{r, ( ()Nr-

r\rLJ\r( 
^r()rt. 

it nright lrc l goor.l idca il uc ilrtlotlrrcc
otrrselres 1o thc rcadcls. Orrl slation is sitrrrtcd lr

lrro-ancl-rtirrc;lcnny retunl bus lide l'r<rrr ( lrllislc
irs pcr llolr-natiorralisecl brrs scrr icc. So rcrntrlc is rrrrr'
statiorr that il hits bccrt rcpoltetl lllrl lhc \\ r'crrs

cltn ltcitt tltc scrt-ultslterl gllt:s grtru ing irlorrr.l llrc
lrlrnks ol-lhc litc-r Warllr<lol. All rvc elrrr slrr i: llr;rt

.. r
#*'

(
\\.r,:
.;,iir Y

(Jreat iriitiative and agilill rvas sholn hr thc 'li'l's . .
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thc Wrcns shotrltl rrrlt have thcir cirrs so close t() tlte
gro Lr rrtl.

Orrr orvn dcpi.lrtr'ncnt, the P.C.ll., is lordecl o\er by
M r. Cirllylc, S.C.C.O.. rrbly assisted by P.O.Tel.
llolt and P.(). Wren Brorvn rvho looks al'ter the
allairs ol'the liril sex lnr.l also controls thc flow ol
rru//it in and out ol'the M.S.O.

A lerv ueeks ago the local Arrly unit lrorrr Carlisle
attacked the airfield and the Birdrtren deferrded sarle.
i-he W T Oftice had cluite an interest in thc aftirir
ls P.D.ll.Q. is contairred in theWirelessOlice. Also
e ight typc (16 ;rortable sets were set up and had to be
i.;sucd to the piltrols with the idea that conrrlunicatiorr
uioulcl be rlaintainecl throughout the exercisc. Thc
\;V,T Oflice wlrs to control using a 610. Fronr thc
"c,llice" point of view the exercise wrs a howling
success. l)ots. "howled" into his nrike in an endeavour
to nrakc contact. but jLrst as the action began a
Frcnch nrtlio stiltion canre up dead on flccluency ancl
L.nterti.tincd thc lratrols rvith sonre very spicy nrusic.
l lrc Birtlrlan dirl tr_v. lncl one bright nlting spent the
cvenirrg cntleitvoLrrirrg to scrrcl signals withoLrt having
his rnikc pltrggcd in. While out clelivering a set to u
lbrrvurtl l)iltrol the l-dg.Tel. sucldenly lound hinrscll
sLrllorurdctl lry nrany lielcc looking nterr rvho rvere
irll urnrctl to (hc teeth rvith letlral weapons. Horvever,
thc sight ol u type 6(r giving folth with gay r.nusic
lubsolLrtcly unlterved the rvarriols and they gazed
Lrlron the set as though it was an Atorl Bor]rb. When
llst sightecl thc set was sitting in splenclicl isolation.
still bllring lorlh, but thc patrol had disappearecl.

lltving rc-cllibrated the D.F. sct and Ail Tralic
( ontrol. thc S.C.C.O. has declared hinrsell' highly
s'rtislletl with the etiicicncy ol'the set and the operators.
A'rtlrorn en.joys an excellent reputation anrotrg the
\orthern Group ol Air Stations. The glound around
tht: D.F. l'rut is now ir blaze(l) of colour due to
tlrc gooci rvork of Wrerr " gardeners " West. Stuart
errtl Porrnc1 . Well done StaU' .

Work on tlrc rtcrr rlarried quilt'ters is nraking gootl
l)r'ogrcss lrtd rt nr.rrrber of houses have bcen allocated.
lhc late ol'cornlrletion is orrly just keepirrg pace with
the nrarriuge nrtc in tlre P.C.B. Alt'eadl seleral nrem-
bcrs ()l' thc de;rartrrrent have taken u;ron therlsclves
thc task ol'setting Lrp nests lbr Bildrlen. The Surnmer
"nrating" scasorl is no* in lirll srving ancl we takc this
()plx)r'tr.rrity cll' oll'ering our congratulations to Ldg.
Wlen \/erritll antl Wrens Stuart, Chldu'ick and
Nlor-ttln who ure all being rved in the treal lirture.
l.tlg. Wrcn Vellltll hus a nerv thenre song these dtys,
"\\'hcrc nr-r, (-lrmvllr hlrs lestcd" (Corlnrander
pclrr it t ing ).

Whi[' on tlre sutrject ol conglatulutions. thc Stall'
scnrl 1hr-ir bcst riishc: to o\-Wren ltl. Wcstall. rrho
is no\\ r lirlli-lledged -fhirtl Officer.

Drrling a t'eccnt cpriz lor the Signal Wle rrs:
(Q.): "What *'as Nclson's last signirl')"
tA.): "Kecp gtrirtg."
On this note \\'e rvill end our contribution to Tnt,

('oirruuNt< lt-orr and rctrrlrt to tvlditrg tht'orrgh the
e()n'ections to r\.C.P.'s.

A COMMUNICATION MESS
DECK SQUATTER'S
OBSERVATIONS

As an observer sitting on the fence, I feel I have the
Lrtrbiassed authority lo colrment upon the private yet
rurrceasing feud which rages between these "birds of a
l'eather" the Sparkers and Buntings. These, of
course, are local observations, but no doubt parallels
can be driiwn on other ships and establishments.

"What is a Sparker'l" A Signalman says, "A blind
Bunting !"

"What is a Bunting')" A Sparker will tell you.
"A Tel. with his brains kicked out l" These derogatory
definitions will give you some idea of the rivalry
which exists between the two.

Bickerings take place over who does the more
watchkeeping, and who shoLrld "wet the Ki." In
respect of W'T. the Bunting stresses the facl that the
S;rarkers close down in Cuzz. The Sparker's repartee
to this conrnrent is that during the cruise it is they
who "carry the ship around" and so deserve the
blea k.

Talking ol carrying the ship around. It's peculiar
how Ldg.Tels. have that certain harassed appearance
which is seldonr found with their opposite numbers.
Maybe they really do carry the "Squanderbug's"
10,000 torrs on their own backs!Akin to this, I note
the lrlcvalence of bald heads and thinning hair antong
Ldg.Tels.

The Ord. Tels. deserve a paragraph to themselves.
The constant drurrrnring of nrorse in their ears seents
to affect their powers of imagination and they live in
a drearrr-world ol their own, rather like Compton
Mackenzie's "Willianr" !

No rlattel what's on the r]renu, the Sparker must
eat Mci s or Kc/s for breakfast, dinner. tea and
supper ! The tror-rble is he will not keep it to himself-
we must n// eat Mc/s or Kc/s with him. You should see

the Buntings' firces at dinner when the Ldg.Tel.
(who is half-way down a bowl of carrot soup) raises
his head to say, "l got Malta first time on 6Mc/s.
They gave nre a 'Roger' straight away." Add to this,
he rrry talr his cutlery a few times as if it was a rlorse
key at his fingertips. I carr recall one Ldg.Tel. who
earned the rricknitrle ol not "six-gun-Pete," but
"6urc/s T ."

K. P., Coder (Ed.).

GR I.]EN I,AND EXPEDITION

Thr' Illitish (ireenland Expedition has been given
iilr lntllteul call-sigrr-G3AAT/OX-and has been
given lrernrission to operate between 3,800 and 3,940
kcis. as well as on all the amateur bands. They will
be on the air fleqLrently dr.rring this winter, and it is
hoped that all "hanrs" will take the opportunity ol
contacting them.
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AMERICA AND WEST
INDIES STATION

At thc tinrc ol' rvliting wc hln'c our largcst conccn-
tlation ol'ship: in llct'ntuda. lrt cotttlratry arc l-l.M.S.
Sht:l/icll. H.M.S. 51. ..1u.:rcll Bu.r (Conrl'r'igrorr 7),

H.M.S. Btrrghcud Brtt arrcl H.M.S. ^Sjzrrurr'. H.M.S.
L't,r.rutr llu.t still bcing clowu it.t thc litr south.

Sincc last rvriting. .S/tc.l/icltl has bcctr to llalilax
N.S. and Montreal. ln botlt lrlaccs we wcrc cxtrcrtrcly
r.r'cll lookcd al'tcl by thc C'anaclians ittrd Montt'cal
rvls votcd it vcry gootl sccoucl to tsaltirnorc, Mary-
luntl. U.S.A.. rvhich until nou'Irad bccn by Iar
thc bcst placc l'ot' cDtcrtilintncttl. It is itrtrazirtg what
littlc slccl-r thc ('lnurlians sccnr to ttced. Wc'rc bectr
toltl that thc Wcst ( oast C'utlttliuns nccd clctt lcss

tl.urn thc East C'oust oncs. so rrc ar-c lookittg lbr-rvard
a tlillc anxioLrsly to our visi( to VatrcoLrvcr.

tl.M.( .S. ll ullucL'htug lrttl Il.M.('.S. Lu llttllrti.st'
(un tild lurclgortlon ll-icnrl) r'r'src iur itcd to llctttruda
in April to conrpc(c in orrt' l.rLtlling lcgitltu und did
rcly ucll consitlct'iug thc snrall ilnror-lnt o! practicc
(hey rrclc irhlc 1o gct irt.

Whilst ut llalillrr u \cry intclcsling r isit *us pitid
to thc ( orlnrnrticrtliott ce ntrc ltnti llalilirr Wt l'
slrcrc our'-fcls. rvcrc rcly scll lookctl rtl'tct ltntl rrcre
givcrr u rnugtriliccnt lutrch. \\'c lirttl that the:c r isit:
togcthcl u,ith thosc to ('ittrlc und \\'irclcss ut []crttudlt
Irurl olhcr Wcst lntlics l)orts do it grcitt tlcul to lirr-thcr
co-opcnrlion lretwccn sltips at soit itnd shorc stlttiotrs.
ln lctunr rvc clo orrt Lrcst to c\plirirl tlrr: lnystcrics ol'
ll.l'. (orrrron Aelill Working.

Al Morrtlcirl tlLrr' ( itptltin rrirs nlttlc it rncrrrtrcr ot'
thc l lot; Lrtris tlitrc ol' l ttr'lians, l hc i rt il ilrl iorr ccrclllot'ty
bcirrg contlrrctctl by ('hicl'"l)ttkng I'ir-o" whilst his
stluurv. "(iulhcring Wootl." cxplltirtctl \\,hltt \vas
going orr. 

.fhc 
ccrcnrony took placc on thc qLlilrtct-

tlcck arrtl llnislicri *'ith thc ( ulttain (hercirral'tcr
knorvn rrs "(ilcltt Firtnlct") lcltping rtroLrttl wcitt-ing a

brillrlurt heirtlrltcss rtntl srttokittg rr 1'ri1.rc ol' llcltcc. Itt
.rctuln "(;rcrt Hrrrtict" r'lttcrl "l)ttkirtg Firc" an
htlnollrly stokct- tttcehltttic. lrtcitlcrttll-, tltcir systcttr
ol'signullirrg is llu sinrplcl tltirtr ottrs. A pLrll'ol'rvhitc
srnokc rrrclns "Whitc nlur conrc," ltntl lt pttll'o1'
Lrlack srrrokc signilics "llluck nritn conrc."

( uptain .1. (;. l. lrrglis, ().[i.E., I{.N., assurlcrl
conrrr.lrnrl ol'Il.M.S. ^Sltc.l/icltl on ITth.lLrrto antl wc
tlrrrs hlrrc ir lltilly strong cttnccnttittiott ol'Conlrtttnica-
tions ()lliccrs ottt ltctc norr'.

HAVE YOU ALL BEEN
FIONES'f ?

l'rrr not clrritc sttrc u'ltct'c tcl Ircgin
Whcn rvliting ol' nry rrcxt-ol'-kin,
[]ut in thc crrd thc trulh nrust out
So hcrc is what its ull aboLrt.

You scc I'vc bcen so olten caught,
That I'rc a wil'c in evel'y port
Antl others inland, too, beside,
Who do uot stenr the rising tide.

It startcd, u,hen but c;uite a lad,
Thc story's vely, r,cry sud,
I rvcnt ashorc to havc a spree
And taste the ft'uits ol gay Capri.

MauritiLrs, thcn, a peall ol pearls,
Whcrc shalks arc tiulcr than thc girls;
T'wirs hcrc a dLrsky dcrnoiselle
Inrprovcd rrry Flcnch bcyond all tcll.

Soon ill'tcr' this thcrc canre .r wirr
Arrd so I scldour got ashorc
Artti lbrsttok uorttcrt lbl thc u inc,
Lrccpt rilrcrr i iritirrg thc Tyrrc.

IlLlt thcu rvhe n sct'ving u'ith thc R.A.f:.,
I got cntanglcd with a W.A.A.F.,
And rvl.rcn lhc rval canrc to arr cnd,
A (iclnran lirau bccarlo nry I'r'icnd.

'\ntl irr thc c|Lrisc lirr \ ictory wcek,
I harl to pluy ut lritlc arrd scck,
l'nr sLrrc yoLr lrll nrrrst know thc sort,
I-hat lbllows you l'r'onr port to l)ort.

l'ircilic Islantls soon wclc sccn,
Lrrsh, ronlrntic, scll't arrd grccn,
Arrtl hclc I lcl't thc burning dcck
With Lcis crrtwirrcd irboLrt nry neck.l-o 

lintl oLrt why thc lovclics lrclc
Wcal just orrc llorvcr bchirrd thc car.

lvly chiltlrcn too wcro lrard to narlc,
ljol nonc, ol'cclrrsc, rt.tust bc tlre sante.
'l hc lirst ivls callcd, cluitc rightly, John,
lJc's cpritc a lad now in Ceylon.
Antl Angus, oncc my joy arrd pridc,
l,ivcs sonrcwhcrc up bcside thc Clydc.
'l hcn Aggic nrust bc going to school,
lrr Mclseysiclc or Liverpool.
A Iair-haircd littlc girl callcd.lanc
Is grorvirrg up as an honest Drrne.
And Sid was vcry casily narncd,
No "dinkunr" Aussic l-eels asharned.
In Fiji I was irr despair
ljol twins arrivcd with hrzzy hair,
Arrd bcing in tloublc, so to speirk,
I hld to call thcrn Pip and Squcak.

You'll scc tlrcrr, I'r'orr this blicl corrl'ession
That I have r.r.risscd rrry true prot'ession.
Lltrt just in casc you thirrk I'nr slow,
I'rc only told yoLr half you know!
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BADGES
As a rcsult oi the 1950 lray cocle, a levierv ol the

batlgcs worn by nitval ratings becatre necessilry
antl the Adnriralty decision was nradc ktrou'n in
A. F:.O. l-57-l/5 L It rvill be rcnrcnrbeled that, prior
to thc new pay codc, sl"rccialist clualitication was a

rccluilcnrcrrt lbr sLrbstantive advitncetrent in thc
Seanlrn llranch in nrucl't thc sanlc way as it is in the
Corrnrunication Branch now. The abolition of' this
cluali{ication for advarrccrlcnt in tlre Seatttan Blatrch
was thc nrair.r cause ol- the new bailgc schcnrc. llir
this ncrv schenre there is no lradgc clrange whctr u

rating in thc Courtrruniciltion Branch ltasscs prol-es-
sionally lbr the Leading or Petty Ofliccr rilte. notlling
in l'act to indicate lhat he is clLraliliecl prot'cssiorrally.
()n bcing r"ated. a Lcailing Hand ivill put Lrp thc
aplrropriatc bldge orr his right ann, that is the
hasic badge with a star abovc and a star belou'.
A ratirrg passing grrol'essionally lbr I'ctty Ollicer
s'ill rrot c^hange the baclge on his right arnr eithet on
successl'ul conrpletion ol'lris coLtt'se or o11 []eillg
atlvarrced. Thc rrcxt change takes plltcc whcn. al'tet'
thrcc years ils a Petty Otilcer, he is glanted ('lass

"A" pay. fhc badge on the left arm changes in thc
rrornltl way.

M Lrch tliscussion and l-epresentiition concerning
A.F.O. l-573/-5 I have cnsued, brrt the Admiralty
havc rrow statcd thlt the provisions oi this A.F.O.
irrc to stxud. It nlust be renrerl1bered that any schenle
ri hich has to bc alrplicd to so nrirny different branches
carrnot satisly cvclybody and some anontalies ntust
cxist.

No11'. Corlnruuicators have always looked upon
tlrcnrsclvcs, quite lightly, as Scamen. By dcfinition
iu Q.R. ct A.l. Signalrren and Telegraphists are
gloLrpctl rvith Searlcn rrrrder the words "Seanten
('llss." Tlrc inrportant thing to notice is the word
"('lass." This tlocs rrot. therefore, put us in the
Scurrcn [Jrarrch. Wc ale tlrc Cottrtlunicalion Branch.

I,ETTERS TO ]'HE EDITOR
It is rcglettcd that the only letter received for this

issuc starled "Dar'ling" and finished "Longing to
see )'ou. tlalling. Much love

It atrpcars that the intended recipient of this letter
was not eclLrally inspired rvhen she received a con-
tribution fol Tsr, Corrl,trrNtcitt ott.

I
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THE ROTJNDS IN OOMERCURY''GOING
QUTCKSILVER

There is nothing renrarkable about,Vart'll-r'',r
recently instituted Culeteria Messing excel)t thal it
works-and very $ell too. But as ivith all progress
there are those wl.ro feel the disaclventages. For
.instance, the ratings have cluickly regaincd the habit
of eating nearly all ol' their own lbod; conscquently
the Mercur.y livestock (pigs) exist thinly and llnrost
exclusively on Wirrdroor.n lirre. This lcnd:i colour to a

lirnriliar. unprirrtable collocluialisnr. but there is au
elenrent ol'lantasy in the "Stock-blccder''s" r-cport of
a "phenorrenul species ol black ancl gold sacldleback"
being produced hcre. Thc sirid livcstock harc been
derronstrating and were seen parading the Bronclwalk
bearing banncrs inscribed "Unlirir to Pigs." One
large, obese sow evcn \\'cnt to thc Lrrtoligirral lengths
ol' chaining hersell' to the railings. Reatlers rvho lrare
visited the piggery in thc lrast rray be irrlelesteci 1o

know thllt one ol' thc jurrior urales has rccenlly becn
awardctl scr,en clays stopllage ol hay anrl lclncs lbr
having a TURN FOUR ANS instcld o1'a TURN
ONE EIGHT in his tail lol Captairr's Rorrncls. Also
thitl one.ol thc scrriors is not gltrrrlirrg to iu)yolre
becnusc his lianc6e callecl hirr a bole.

lrrorisiorrirl swinrr.t.rit.tg test (still in force lor Naval
birds, ercluding Wrens and Cannets). He nrovccl
thirt larger tanks be provided, and the movenlent was
lulrnost carried until. with a touch of gerrirrs, sonleone
recaller.l that it was the day ol lhe ntonthly gas

pirracle upon which day a liberal qr.rantity of
tcar-gts cunnisters are clropped in the vicinity of
the static \\,ater tank. A rrajority was hastily reached
and Aclrrriralty has been requested to provide a strb-
stantial grant r'"ith which to lit the ducklings with
rcspi rators.

Of course. sr.rbstantial gritnts are ditlictrlt to obtain
I'or that or any other purpose, and l frecluently
sonclcr wlry sonre economist has not taken aclvittltage
ol a hitherto unplurlbed pool o1'econonty. namely,
the Crapevine. A couple ol reasonably gitrrulotts
Wrcns (however dilllcult to finc1) allocated to each
slrip woulcl rrake masses ol'expensive technical
ec1ui1'rnrent unnecessary. It is recognised that the speed
ol'gmpevirre corrrrrLrnicatiorr is firr superior to that ol
rnerc W/T. In a large nunrber of grapevine instances
inl'orrlatiorr has reached onc point sonre considerable
tinre belore it was originated at another. In addition,
thc inlbrnration in tratrsit is sLrfliciently garblecl to
prevent the ver1, best ol'loreign cryptanalysts lroln
glinirrg urry knoule.lgc I'r'orrr it.

In passing, nray I say that the Thtrrsday dances,
alr.vays popular, ilre evcn nrore so now that a ntall
rvith one leg shorter than the other has been hired to
give instrtrctiot'r. Mcrcur.r' is probably the only place
in the worlcl which turns out cotlttrunicrltiort personnel
r;Lurlilietl to darrce on sloping floors.

Tel. K. P., H.M.S. Mcrt'trr.r'.

..MEON MAID"
After arr extensive rellt to the hull and coachwork

at Iltrrne's Shipyard. Bosham, Mcon Muitl wus
sailed round to Portsnrouth on 5th April and wits
ready for the Sailing Season at the opening ol the
Sunrnrer Term.

Up to the tinre ol writing the season has been
rrarked with success. OLrt ol the four ritces in which
illt'tttt Nluid has taken part she has won three: 2lst.
Apr-il lst Monarch Bowl, lstl Ist June-CherboLrrg
Race, lst: llth .lune 2nd Monarch Bowl. 4th;
llst June-R.N.S.A. Regatta, lst.

Ar.r account ol'the Cherbourg race is printed below.
The Windlall race in the R.N.S.A. r'egattit was won
by lbLrrteen nrirrutes !

llcsides the raccs and sonre most errjoyable week-
cntl cruises, dog watch trips have leatLrrecl r.r'ell in
the prograrlme. Thc main object ol these has been to
stinrulate ancl satisly yachting interests amougst the
Shilr's Conrpany. We lre nrost gratefr-rl to Lt. G. C.
Lloycl lbr his outstanding help in taking parties to sea.
Up to date sonre sixty-one ratings have been away.

CHERBOURG RACE 1952
The race lronr Cowes to Cherbourg, organised lry

the Island Sriling Club, wus this year a nrixtLrre of
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Continuing agliculturally, an enrergency Wellare
Corlmittee Meetirrg was callecl last TLresday bectuse
one ol the rlenrber-s saicl he cliscoverecl the Mt'rtur.t'
ducklings weeping cogrious tears. He suggestcd that
it was clLre to the fact that the pt'esent static wiltcr
lank is not large enoLrgh lbr cxtensive swirlnring ancl
lhe poor little l'ellows ltaled they would rrot plss the
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ROYAL SAILORS'O HOME CLUB

The Navy's Own Glub

QUEEN'S STREET * PORTSMOUTH
(300 yards from the Dockyard Main Gate)

Re-opened on the 4th March, 1952, the amenities include Bar; Dining Hall to seat 300;
Bedrooms ; Lounges for Members and Guests; Shops and Hairdressing Saloon.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Refreshments from 6 a.m.-Midnight. : : Fully Licensed Bar. : : Free House
Hours of opening ll a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-10 p.m.

OPEN TO SERVING AND EX-SERVING RATINGS AND W. R. N.S.

8l

Ilniform ^llfufiers
UNIFORM matters-and the one matter which

matters most is that it must be uniform! . . .
The slightest incorrectness in detail inevitably
mars the whole. . . . For generations we have
specialised in naval dress. For generations we
have been the trusted outfitters of all sea-faring
men-whatever their rank. For generations our
clothes have never varied in quality, dependability
and sheer money's-worth.

Gurd,ineres
l' 3 & 5, Commercial Road, London, E.l

(Opposite Aldgqte Eastlstation)
BlShopsgate 675U3

Gardiner_& Co. (The Scotch House) Ltd.
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triumph and acute tragedy for Meon Moicl lt was a

triumph because she won the race, and a tragedy
because we had the n-risfortune to lose one of the
crew, Surgeon Lieutenant (D) L. A. Rosen, over the
side when returning from Cherbourg in a gale.

We sailed from Portsmouth at 1400 on Friday,
30th May, and arrived at Cowes just in tin-re to clear
the Customs before the start of the race. After making
a moderately good start, we held or.rr place fairly
well, beating down the Solent with the tide against
a Force 4 wind.

The Needles Bridge buoy was rottnded at about
2000, just saving the tide. The wind then fell light and
variable between South and Sor.rth-West. This is just
the sort of weather for Meon Maid, when competing
against ocean racers, and we started to draw ahead
of other boats of our size as darkness fell.

During the night it was a matter of taking every
advantage of the puffs from varying directions and
of working to the westwards to allow for the easterly
setting tide rvhich we should meet during the last
stages of the race. This. latter tactic paid us hands
down, because it nteant that the tide helped us all
the way.

We finally crossed the line at aboLrt 1430 on Satur-
day,3lst May, and felt that we had done fairly well
vis-ir-vis the larger yachts who had crossed before us.

We guessed, however, that some of the smaller ones
with less handicaps who had been doing very well
on the previous evening would alrost certainly beat
us. lt wasn't until we met the other competitors
at the splendid dinner organised by the lsland Sailing
Club on Saturday evening that we discolered, to
our great joy, that we had won the race.

We planned to return to England on Sunday
evening. The weather report didn't sound too hope-
ful, but indicated "the sooner the better," so we
took in some reefs and set sail at 1800. As we cleared
Cherbourg breakwater, the wind was on the quarter,
south-westerly, Force 4-5, with a nasty sea which
rocked the boat a lot. Most of Lls were sea-sick
before long and weakened thereby.

The wind was rising all the tin-re and we took in
some more reefs just before dark. By midnight we
had the best part of a gale and we took the mainsail
off her altogether. After tl'tis, Meon Maid rode Ihe
waves much more comfortably, though she still
lurched heavily when struck by the occasional
large wave. It was one of these lurches which pitched
Rosen into the sea.

The loss of Surgeon Lieutenant Rosen was a tragic
disaster. This was not because it made such a sorry
end to an otherwise successful and most exciting
journey, but because Rosen himself was such a first-
class sailing companion and messmate. It has often
been said that sailing, with its many demands on good
temper, endurance and other worthwhile qualities,
is one of the best tests of human character. By such
standards, Rosen was truly a great loss to all of us
who knew him.

CHIEFS' CHATTER
We are now anxiously awaiting lst August, or

thereabouts, when we rllove into our new accoln-
modation. Each single berth cabin is lrrxr-rriously
equipped and a Hoover washing machine has been
provided by the Mess to prevent too many soiled
hands. The bar, having been taken over by the
N.A.A.F.l., means that the lor"rnge will be refurnished
in the very near future. Early next Term it is hoped
to hold a social and dance to celebrate the opening
of the new accomt.nodation and the new lounge.

The Blood Shield has been responsible for various
sporting activities this Term and the Chiefs have had
many successes in this sphere. We have partaken of
everything from bowls to softball-outdoors, and
everything from fancy dress ukkers to darts-indoors.
We have the rare distinction of having been the
challengers or the challenged every week since the
advent of the Shield.

The I.P.C.C.O. "Q" class which departed tl.ris

Term has left behind a memento of their happy
sojourn with us. They presented us with the Crescent
Cup which will be held by the "h.rdoor Sports"
champ each term. We were thinking of placing a

handicap on the entrants, and il any one person wol)
it twice in succession he aLltonlatically qtralified for
a sea draft, but we thought this nlight also scare the
entrants away altogether.

Congratulations from us all to C.P.O.Tel. Howick
on being presented with the B.E.M. in Her Majesty's
first Birthday Honours List.

C.Y.S. Blood continues his reign as President of
the Mess, and offers, on behalf of r'rs all, good wishes
to all r-nessmates afloat and ashore (in that order
of precedence).

P.O.'s PATTBR
To Yeomen and P.O.Tels. everywhere, we in the

Mess at the Signal School say Hello !

Con-rbined now with the everlasting change of
faces in the Mess, for courses or awaiting draft,
etc., conre the people who are now trickling out into
Civvy Street in ever-increasing nttr.nbers, on comple-
tion of their eighteen rlonths' "spell."

One member who thought he had "Beaten the Rap"
was recalled into the Service after two lronths
conrpassionate discharge. He is now known as

"Cafeteria One," and the person is none other than the
incomparable D-Day. Everyone will give him their
congratulations on his being awarded the D.S.M.
"Well done, Willie." By the way, his companion
"Cafeteria Two" is P.O.Te1. Syson.

Two trips to London were arranged a little while
ago. The first one to the Royal Tournanrent and the
second to "seagulls over Sorrento." Both excr"trsions
were extrenrely popular and cheap and there is no
reason now why they should not be continued.

A Social and a Dance were held dr-rring the rronth
of May and were thought by all to be successfttl.
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Aircraft of the Fleet Air Arm, progressively extending the scope of
the Navy's vigilance and striking power, rely on radio communication and

navigatior.r eqr-ripment to keep contact with their carriers, often

hundreds of miles away.

Standard Telephones and Cables Limited are proud that amongst

the leading British aircraft fitted with Standard, Radio are many

famous types in service with the Royal Navy.

ilUhereven the White Ensign flies,. .

Gommunication equipment by
IIF and VHF airborne, ground and marine radio
communication and navigation equipment.

Srondard Tblephones ond Cobles Limired
TELECOMMUNICATI0N El{GINEERS O

CONNAUGHT HOUSE 'ALDWYCH .LONDON .\M.C.?
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Consumption of hooch behind the bar rose accord-
ingly, so did the blood pressure and numbers of
fat heads.

Whilst on the subject ol beer, P.O.Tel. Damon
has now joined the Mess choir as a Bass !

To all past and present members who are interested
in the gold-fish pond, I regret to say that one night
the fish were all lost due to some reason unknown.
Nevertheless, the project will proceed and more fish
are being obtained. The garden itself behind the
Mess is looking much better as more and more flowers
begin to blossom.

Now that the Spring has passed, and Summer is
upon us, naturally the sporting activities of the Mess
have increased a great deal. ln the world of cricket
Yeo. Doubleday and P.O.Tel. Taylor take wicketi
and score runs for the Ship's XI with a reasonable
degree of precision. We had our first ganre of soft-
ball on l9th June against the S.S. Mess. No one really
knew the rules or had even played before, so naturally
enough, we lost. However, interest has been aroused
and in future games we shall undoubtedly do much
better.

The bitter loss to the Mess of the "Cron-rbie Cup"
lbr soccer, was partially compensated when we
retained the tug-of-war cup at the annual Sports
held on Joe's Meadow.

Table tennis and table football since they were
introdtrced into the lounge are enjoying great popu-
larity. We are favourably placed in the Mercurl,
Table Tennis league, and a table football K.O.
competition will commence shortly. After a few games
of the latter, one begins to walk around with gesticula-
tions reminiscent of "Spaz."

The hockey grounds have been out of order for
some time now, so there is viriually nothing to say
about it, worse luck.

As a closing note, please when you come up here,
bring plenty of threepenny bits with yor,r. We need
them badly !

S.S. MESS NATTER
Strides have been made in the past fifteen nronths

as to the comfort of the troops. The new accommoda-
tion is full up, but those iucky people, the R.A.'s,
and ratings passing through the School, still live in
"Ye Olde Nissen Huts." The central heating is not in
operation yet, but we hope that it will be by the time
Winter comes around. Eighty ratings are accom-
modated in each block, each of which is divided up
into eight rooms.

In addition a need has been filled in that we no
longer have to walk a mile for a wash. On each floor
there is a bathroom, nicely tiled in preference to
corrugated iron. There is a drying room downstairs,
and in the similar space on the top floor there are
"dhobeying basins."

The novel features ol the rooms are the new-style
lockers and bedside lamps.

In the dining-hall we now have the Cafeteria

system, which is thought by most to be a great
improvement on the old method.

The Blood Shield is at present held by the S.S.
Mess. After having it a week the holders can be
challenged by any other Mess to any game from
"Soccer" to "Uckers."

The Sparkers hold both the 7-a-side and Crorrbie
Cups, which might be loaned to the Buntings for a
change ! this season.

In closing we wish all Communicators home and
abroad all the very best for a good Summer leave.

NEW ACCOMMODATION
You may rentember that in the Christmas 1951

issue we told you how the bLrilding of the new blocks
was going.

Great progress has been made since then and the first
five blocks are now in lull occupation and have been
so for sorne tinte by Leading rates and below. The
Chiel Petty Officers' block should be ready for
occupation in early Ar.rgust and they will not be
disappointed, for the Adnriralty architects have
really pushed the boat out and done a first-class job,
whilst John Hunt's rnen have turned their design into
bricks and rl-lortar.

Inglefield and Jackson blocks (Petty Officers)
should also be nearing contpletion aboLlt the same
tirne. This will be the P.O.'s temporary abode until
their own block is br-rilt when more money becomes
available.

When vacated by the Chiel and Petty Officers,
"A" block and the r"rpper ffoor of Kempenfelt block
will be occupied by New Entries, Junior Entries and
Adult Entry Ratings.

The heating arrangements over which there has
been so n-rr"rch heart-br.rrning due to lack of steel are
now alrnost colnplete, so we should have no more
trouble with the oil stoves which were used as a
temporary nleasLlre dLlring last winter.

The banks and frontages of the new blocks have
all been tLrrfed and flower beds have been laid out.
The surface of the road still requires to be laid.

The only Nissen hr"rt in use for accommodation at
the moment is one situated in East Camp, which is
allocated to persons who are here for a short course
of one week or less.

We rnust not, of course, forget those splendid men
who are on ration allowance whose code seems to
be "Act green, Keep clean, and always catch the
'Four-Fifteen.' "

W.R.N.S. NOTES
Since news of Mert'ur1'Wrens last appeared in TnE

CounuNrceron, the winter has passed into a glorious
Spring and early Summer, and the First Lieutenant
has allowed sun bathing in a fork of the Broadwalk.

Despite this Mercurl' Wrens have again excelled
in the Wren world of sport, winning the inter-Unit
Netball and Badminton cups and reaching the finals
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ATYOUR SERVICE

A CENTURY.OF EXPERIENCE
IN EXPERT TAILORING OF
BOTH NAVAL & CIVILIAN

OUTFITS

BRANCHES
PORTSMOUTH DEVONPORT PORTLAND CHATHAM

9l-82 Queen St., Portsea l2 Tavistock Road, Stoke l4-15 Castletown 22 Railway Street
phone Portsmouth 4240 phone Devonport 280 phone Porriand 2295 phone Chatham .{5422
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A British Product

For Personal euhin llse
T-he Eddystone "670" Marine Receiver has made a first class name for itself with the seafarer. Why

not.fit-one in your cabin and enjoy world-wide radio entertainment? The .,570" has been designei
especially.for use at sea, and that it is ideal for this iob is continually beingconfirmed in unsolicited reports

and testimonials. Please write us, the sole manufactureis, for descriptivl literiture, testimonials and addiesses
of all distributors in Home and Overseas Ports.

STBATTON & OO. LTI).
lIDDTSITONE $'ORrilJ. $-ES'r' rrEATIt. rtrR[rrNGIlAM, .3t

(':rbk's: "Slr':rlnoirl. flirrnirrglr:rrrr."
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of the intef-Unit Hockey competition. Two Mercury
Wrens are swir.nming for the Command. The inter-
Unit relay race was n-rost excitingly won at the
Command Athletics Meeting and the cup once again,
after a gap last year, is in Mer<'ur.t:s possession and
they were only six points behind Victorl' who were the
winners of the Corlnrand Athletics, inter-Unit
events. The teanrs have been equally made up of
Ship's Company and Trainees which is most
encouraging.

The Telegraphist Tlainees have now gone to
Devonport and are only seen for a lbrtnight when
they retlrrn to Soberton for D.F. at Seafield Park;
they irre drafted fronr here.

The recreational facilities are improving with a
beautiful new recreatior-ral room made front a Nissen
hut near the M/T yard for the Trainees and Ship's
Cor.npany. It is hoped to instaI a television set at
Soberton Towels il the preliminary tests prove
satisfactory.

At the Sports Day Dance the Wrcns prodr,rced an
excellent Cabaret of very high standard. This con-
cluded a rlrost successfr-rl Sports Day when the
Wrens showed the pronrise fulfilled in their per-
formances at the Cotrrmand Sports later on.

A note to Wren Sigs. and Tels. who are contemplat-
ing advancement coLlrses-apply r.row and start
brushing up on a// sr-rbjects riox. So olien failure in
courses is due to a complete neglect of sonte subjects
through no particular fault of their own; but it is up
to each one to keep up-to-date, bearing irr ntind that
advancement courses are onlv meant to refresh
existing knowledge.

BASKETBALL
At Basketball we had a go,
Got the baskets filled with snow.
The hard tennis court would scarce suffice
'Cos there we skated on very thin ice.
What we need to start this sport,
At present impossible, is a covered court.

NICATOR

ENTERTAINMENTS
Since the begirrning of the year there have been

several entertainrnerrts in Mar<'ury in addition to
the usual filnrs and weekly dances. The first was the
prodtrction tty u Mcrcur.\'company of "Night Must
Fall," a play by Errlyn Williarrs. A lot of hard work
was put into the production ol this play, and it had
its first perfornrance before a full house inlhe Mercury
Theatre on 19th March. All who saw it agreed that
a very high standard had been reached and great
interest was shown irr its entry for the R.N. Drama
Festival conrpetition. In this the play did very well
to conle a close second in the Poltsr.r.routh Command
section, the Comnrand Cup being won by H.M.S.
E.rtellent's production ol "The Man Who Came to
Dinner." The ll'larcury contpany also gave a per-
forrrrance at St. .lirnles' Hospital, Southsea, who
generously showed their appreciation by a donation
of tlO to otrr Welfare Fund. It is hoped that the
all-round success ol this production will prove an
incentive to fnture eftbrts.

Sports Day u,as hcld on 27th May and in the even-
ing a Sports Day dance was held in the Cinema. This
was very well atter-rded, the floor was full and the
beer bar did a roaring trade. During the interval
a Cabaret rvas given on the stage by the W.R.N.S.
and was a tremendous success. The very good
costunres, singing and dancing all cornbined to make
an excellent show and its reception by the audience
left no dor-rbt abolrt their appreciation. All concerned
had put a great deal of time and tror-rble into rehears-
ing, making costurres and painting scenery, and it was
good to see their ef'lbrts well rewarded.

In describing these events it has been impossible to
mention by narne all the individuals who helped
in different ways, whether on or off the stage. There
have been nany of them, they have alt helped to make
our shows successes. and we are very gratefr-rl to them.

CRICKET
Mercury has got off to qr"rite a good start this

season. Of the 12 matches played at the time of
going to press, 6 have been won,4 lost and 2 drawn,
whilst 2 rll.rtches have had to be cancelled due to the
weather.

We have quite a r.rseful side and some good batting
and bowling nraterial, thor.rgh quite a lot remains to
be done in irrproving the fielding. Televising of the
Second Test ntatch has given sorne good examples
ol how it shoLrld be done !

We have been offered the use of the lamous Bat
and Ball groulld at Broadhappenny Down from
next season, and whilst no agreement has yet been
signed, it seents rltost probably that we shall at last
be able to play on a grass wicket, almost "at home,"
until the cricket table in Hyden Wood is ready
for play.

, ---l Q.7''
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but what ol the weather in the harbour? Many a
captain welcomes the knowledge of local weather
corrciitiorrs, u'l.ricl.i can be quickly passed by V.H.F.
Raclio. CLrided by the inlornration, the captain may
well give the order to proceed if the weather is less
sevele at the hlrrbour entrance.
The V.H.F. radio irrstallation at the Mersey docks,
rvhich was installecl by ALrtomatic Telephone
& Elcctric Co. Ltd., transnrits details ol local
$cuthcr conclitior.rs at regular intervals to a maxi-
lnunr l'ange ol'25 niles. By keeping ships infolnred

@ AUT'MATf 
,, J::.FP,T,9,,IT,, ion Division

STROY\,GER HOUSE, ARUNDEL STREET, LONDONT v\f.C.2
Te/eplrorrc : TEMple Bor 9262 fe/egroms : Strowgerex, londort

& ETECTRIC CO. LTD.

WQruaaa,yn...
as to the disposition of moving and anchored
shipping, plotted by the shore radar station, and
general inlormation relating to port approaches,
state of tide, etc., a sale and speedy turnround is

ensured.
The equipment is simple to operate by non-technical
personnel and transmitter-receivers may either be
permanently installed in ships or carried by pilots
as portable sets; each provides lor six alternative
channels olcommunication. Complete information
will gladly be supplied on request.

A. r 42O r-TX lO7
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
The 1951-52 season in Mercury ended in a series of

good wins, culminating in a l2-0 massacre of
Dolphin at St. James Park, in which the spectators
were privileged to see some football of a very high
calibre indeed.

Altogether the season can be considered a very
substantial success for, although we had a shaky
passage between November and February, from
February onwards there began to emerge a finely
blended team, strong in all positions, and this enabled
us to climb to sixth position in the table in our first
year amongst the big clubs in the first division. This
was a great achievement as, not only had we to
overcome the problems of drafting, br"rt also the heavy
liabilities of the reputation acquired by the Navy
Cup side. A measure of the great endeavours was
that the runners-up had fewer goals scored against
them.

The Waterlooville League can be considered to
have been a success, as it formed an excellent nllrsery
in robust football for promising players and we
settled a comfortable fourth in this league. The
following figures show the progress of football in
Mercury during the season: 

HorvE
P. W. D. L. F. A.

U.S.League,DivisionI ..24 7 23 34 14
Waterlooville League, Div. I.. . 18 6 1 2 39 15
CupMatches 7 2 -*7 0
Friendlies .. .. 15 8- 2 53 l9

U.S. League, Division I
Waterlooville League, Div. f : :

Cup Matches
Friendlies

AwAY
P. W. D. L. F. A.

4 2 6 1034
4- 5 2926
t- 4 9il
2- 3 916

P. W. D. L. F. A.
FrNrr- ANaLvsrs . . 64 34 5 25 2lO 135

Total number who have represented H.M.S.
Mercury, 132.

Winners 7-a-side League, Sparkers.
Winners I l-a-side League, Sparkers.
Runners-up, P.O.'s.

Next season it is intended to add the U.S. League
Division III to our competitions and with this
additional nursery, all Communicators can look
forward both to steady success for the Green-and-
Whites, and also the maintenance of Mercur)ts
prestige in Association Football.

EXTRACT FROM WREN SIGS. "Q'' NO. 26
CRYPTOGRAPHY EXAM.

What do you understand by the terms:
(i) Physical Compromise.

(ii) Cryptographic Compromise?

ATHLETTCS
Sports Day in Mercur.t, held on Joe's Meadow,

was a great success, as we were blessed with good
weather and plenty of spectators and contpetitors.

The inter-Part Trophy went to the Wardroonr
in the last event, the Men's Relay, as both New
Entries, and the A.B.'s and Miscellaneous had been
in a threatening position r"rntil this event.

A slightly higher standard than last year was
obtained, in spite ol the 220 yds. track, by running
the heats on a time basis, as opposed to a place
basis. An exceptional individual feat was performed
by Ord.Tel. Brownless, who won both the three
miles and the one mile. Amongst new features for
Sports Day were the Javelin, Discr"rs, Shot and the
three miles, whilst as an interval anlusenlent we had
a series of tableaux. This latter event was won by the
Petty Officers Mess with "Missionary a la Jr.rngle."

For the Command Charrrpionships we entered a
team which Lt. (S) Futler was the mainstay, and he
was selected to represent Portsntouth in the Navy
Championships for the 220 yards. Although our
results brought us sixth place out of seven entrants.
several of the larger establishnrents did not even
enter a team.

(By courtesy of Chas. ll'ltite, Arundel House, Midhu.st).

"Eat at Joe's "
(One of the Sports Day Tableaux)

SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD (see page 90)

ACROSS.-I, Weekdays; 5, Floats; I0, Trust;
ll, Uplifting; 12, Read; 13, Shows; 14, Disc; 17,
Viscous; 18, Quaint; 22, Renews; 23, Pulsate; 26,
Cowl; 28, Brass; 29, Bees; 32, Induction; 33, Chair;
34, Needed; 35, Decipher.
DOWN-I, Waters; 2, Edr-rcation; 3, Datei 4,
Youthful; 6, Lift; 7, Alibi; 8, Sagacity; 9, Clown;
15, Scowl; 16, Quest; 19, Inthewash; 20, Friction;
21, Nuisance; 24, Trail; 25, Usurer; 27, Wedge; 30,
Acre; 31, K.C.S.l.
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Tclcphonc 690t Ectablichsd 1880

BAUN & Co.
Naoal Tailors and Outfittns

t7z and. r8z QUEEN STREET' PORTSMOUTH

M"-t".. of the Intcrport Nrval Traden' Aaaocirtion

NAVAL ALLOTMENTS ARRANGED

PRICE LIST FREE ON REQUEST

First in the Field-Foremost Ever Since

H.F. Motor Altcrnator for?Radar-
Output 2 KW. 80 volts A.C. 1,500
cycler per second, Watertight. Fitted
with Automatic VoltaSc Regulator.

HrGH FREQUEl{CY

ATTERl{ATllRS
Also makers of Rotary Transformers
and Anode Converters, Wind and
Engine Driven Aircraft Generators,
High Tension D.C. Generarors,
and Automatic Carbon Pile Voltage
Regulators.

]I EWTll JI' BRllTH ERS'
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COMMUNICATIONS CROSSWORD
(See page 88 Jbr Solution)

ACROSS-1, Sunday is not one of these (S). 5, So flat, and does not sink (6). 10, This combination of
producers is designed to prevent outside competition (5). I I , Fling it up ! Anagram (9). I 2, Il you cannot

ihis books will give you no help ! (4). 13, Who rearranged is found in Steamship. Do you go in "Little Wo.nder

Coaches" to see them? (5). 14, With us is thrown as an athletic event (4). 17, Of clinging consistency-like a

kiss under the mistletoe? (7). 18, Piquantly unfamiliar (6). 22, Resuscitates. About the four points of the

compass disarranged (6). 23,
Slate up ! Does it throb? (7).
26, The hooded Part of 15

down (4). 28, Does the York-
shireman think that all coins
ure made of this metal? (5).
29, With wax is secreted by
them for comb (4). 32, The
P.O. Tel. knows all about
electromagnetic this, but the
schoolboy finds this coil
shocking! (9). 33, I am in
part of a circle (5). 34, Oil
is this to limit the effects of 20
down in bearings (6). 35,
Piece H.R.D. ! Can you solve
it? (8).

DOWN-I, Set war to
weaken? (6). 2, Literally bring-
ing up-but not usually, of
father (9). 3, ls better if
stoned (4). 4, Of fresh appear-
ance and not ageing (8).
6, The middle ol I I across is

very helpful (4). 7, Edgar
Wallace could always provide
a cast iron this (5). 8, No
amount of 2 down will give
you this quality (8). 9, Rr.rstic
(literally) (5). 15, Do the
monks wear this? It is unlikely (5). 16, Add a bit ol an atom to this to elicit an arrsrver (5). 19, Did King
John really leave his jewels here? (Three words, 2,3,4.) 20, Sce 34 across (8). 21, Upsct bot'cdonr sttrrottnds
disorderly cans to give trouble (8). 24, Put a raylcss riot within this to. get a rail round the sl-tip's stern
(5). 25, He is n-ruch too fond ol inte|est (61. 27, The thin end of this pt'ourises great extensions (-5).

30, Measure of land (4). 31, An abbreviated Knight (4).

MATELOTS
Malelols are big ancl hairl', but not alwq.t's. Their

clothes are blue, their eyes are blue, their conversation
is blue and the ladies on their chests are very blue
indeed.

Matelots dravt. They draw their tots, a fortnightly
pittance, short commons and the long bow and they
will "draw you one ofT" if provoked. They are
allergic to drafts.

Matelots drip. They drip about the food because it
is shocking, about their pay because it is pitiful,
the mail because it is infreqr.rent, the leave bec:ruse
it is inadequate, and most of all they drip about
the ship because it is nothing but a (use your
own definition !).

Matelots boast. They boast about the food because

it is better than the Arnry's, about the money they
have to spend, about the leave they had last, about
not wanting any rttitil arrd not wliting lny anywuy.
and r.r.rost of all they boast about their last ship
because it was so superior in every way to this
. (see above).

Mutelots hol?. They hate all loreigners, soldiers,
canteen managers, civilians, ticket inspectors, and
all men with shore jobs.

Mulelols wa.sh. They wash paint work, tlrey wash
decks, they wash their clothes in buckets and they
wash it out if the Jaunty has hearcl it before.

Mutelols are .fond oJ. They are fond of all beer
except the beel they are clrinkirrg, wl-rich is mere
vinegar and water. They are lond ol all girls, especially
the one they lelt at horne.
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llPPllRTUl{ITIES Iil RADIll
Send for your copy of this valuable free handbook

Ambitious men with an eye to the future will appreciate the value of
a recognised technical qualification.
" ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES" explains how you can prepare
in your spare time for A.M.Brit.I.R.E., B.Sc., P.M.G. Licences, City &

Guilds Exams. (in Telecomnrunications, Telegraphy,.Tele-
. t . phony, etc.; and other major qualifications on "NO PASS-

l4|,1llR,.i,'"'",,,liJl'rf l,ia.3,'l?lE""iff i"'*:"3:i'Jr3:'"T,Tlr
t soeciallv reduced fees for Service oersonnel-,,,.,1i at specially reduced-fees for Service 

-personnel-

f*,fls., _ in all branches of Radio, Television, Electronics,

*n, PAG E S #;,}?f#L'*",rilH3'as1sx1'*|ixie*'

treel We definitely Guorantee
..NO PASS-NO FEE''

The Radio, Television and Electrical Industris are alive
withoDDortunitiesforqualitied men. Whateveryourfuture
olans.-pme letters after your name mean arlder.l security.
Write for your copy of "ENGINEERING OPPORTUNI-
TIES" to:day-FREE aod without obligation.

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF
ENGINEERING TECHNOIOGY
856 Shakespeare llorse, 17 Stratford Piace, L0ll00ll, lI.1

GLASS AND METAL REFLECTORS

GI,[RKE, GHIPMf,N & GO. I,TD.
VICTORIA WORKS t GATESHEAD 8 ' Co. DURHAM
Tcl.: Gateshead 72271 (10 Linet) : 'Grams: "Cyclops, Gateshead

London Office: Fenton Hou!e, I l2/l 13, Fenchurch Street, London, E.C.3
Trl. : Royal 2737/8 : : Tel. Add.: "Cyclops," Fen., London

Absolute specular reflectivitY of
847". Manufactured in all sizes uP
to l0 ft. diameter. The electro-
lytically brightened reflector surface
is protected by anodising, and high
humidity, variable temperatures and
corrosive atmospheres cause little
deterioration in reflective efficiency.

These reflectors are suitable for
Searchlights and Signalling Lamps,
Laboratory apparatus and allied
equipment. They are the Principal
unit in the Clarke, Chapman Beam
Dispersion Projector used for Indus-
trial Lighting, Railway Sidings,
Power Stations, Shipyards, Dockg
Cranes. Waste Disposal HcaPs, etc.

6ltp
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COMMUNICATIONS GAZETTE

APPOINTMENTS

Eprron's Norn,-Although every endeavour is made to ensure that the information in this section is correct, we ask
readers not to treat it as authoritative in the strict sense, and to grant us their indulgence if occasional errors are maele.

Name Rank
R. W. Bnu Lt. Cdr. (S)
V. J. Coplnv-Mlv .. Lt. R.N.V.R.
T. A. oE V. HuNr .. Lt. Cdr.
C. J. WmnHN S.C.C.O.
P. J. Wvlrr, o.s.c. . . Cdr.
K. C. H. C.lot'aeN .. C.C.O. R.N.Z.N.
J. J. S. Yorke Cdr.
I. PprruE S.C.C.O.
A. E. C. Bssr S.C.C.O.
F. W. DpNrv S.C.C.O.
E. Bnrsrow, D.s.M. .. C.C.O.
D. S. Blnvnv, r.sc. Ty. Prob. Inst. Lt.
H, A, Sruenr-MENrsrn Cdr.
N. E. F. DalnvupLe-HAMrLroN, D.s.c. .. Lt. Cdr.
F. H. Fosren Lt. Cdr.
J. T. Tlvlon S.C.EI.O.
H, E. ColEunN C.E.O.(R)
R. W. D. Buv .. Lt. Cdr.

N. E. C. Hltr.tuoro
R. H. E. BYxNE
N. T. J. Srtrr
P. G. M. Gmnc
R. B. Morrclnnr
J. A. N. Cuumc
M. C. Evu-EcH
W. R. D. RoBsoN
J. M. Jrssop. .

Whence
Mercury
No. I District
Dolphin
St. Angelo
St. Angelo
Saintes
President
Mercury
Highflyer
Mercury
Mercury
Victory
Terror
Mercury
President
Mercury
Solebay
Victory

Mounts Bay
Opportune

Bigbury Bay
Hornet
Minerva
Hornet
Hornet
Dolphin
Tamar

Whither
Dido
Mercury
Peregrine
Implacable
Drake
Phoenicia
Drake
Indomitable
Gambia
Birmingham
Ricasoli
Mercury
Mercury (lent)
Birmingham
Rooke
Flowerdown
Mercury
Mercury
Mercury for Long "C"

Course

PemUrotl " ')

Mercury
Mercury
Kenya
Highflyer
Maidstone
Glory
Mercury
President
St. Angelo
St. Angelo
Terror (Kranji)
St. Angelo
Hornet
Loch Insh
Cardigan Bay
Vanguard
St. Angelo
Saintes
Chequers
President (A.F.N.E.)
Pembroke
Liverpool

Lt.
Lt.
Lt. Minerva
Lt
Lt.
Lt.
Lt.
Lt.
LT,
Lt.R. W. Gn*rnu-Cllnrr

A. J. Cor{ooN, v.a.E.
A. E. Howrll
D. W. GnrEN
S. F. BrnrnNon ..
R. E. Hooper
G. B. THnut',t
D. E. Bnovlev-MenrrN
A. G. McCnutt ..
J. O'Coluon
L. RrvNoI-ps
P. H. Duvcorr ..
C. D. SsElo
P. DnvIE
J. A. Srnoup
J. M. Lr-ovo

Comm. Lt. (Rtd.) Recalled for l8 mths.
C.C.O. Forth

Lt. Mercury
Cdr. Mercury
Cdr. President
Comm. Lieut. No. 3 District

c.c.o.
Lt. Cdr.
s.c.c.o.

s.c.c.o.
s.c.c.o.
c.c.o.
Lt. Cdr.

Lt.
Lt.

Lt. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.

Mauritius
Maidstone
Indefatigable

Mercury
Mercury
Mercury
Liverpool

Mercury
Mercury

Gannet
St. Angelo

Lt. Mercury
Lt. Mercury

D. B. SlNorns
A. J. S. Krocrrn
J. D. MACPHERSoN
G, A. F. Bowrn
M. I. Hosrcooo . .

E, ClplrN
E. C. S. Mlcpsrnsov
D. R. Sseprlno

Lt. Mercury
Lt. Mercury
Lt. Mercury
Comm. Lt. (Rtd.) Pembroke
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E.W. CRACKNELL & SON
ROYA L NAT.AL OUTFITTERS

Established rBoo

Clot/tes for all lccasilns tailored witlt
distinction from lur renlwned c/ot/ts

83 E,LM GROVE
PORTSMOUTH

Phone: 6o17

AND AT

HIGH STREET 7 HIGHBURY BUILDINGS
COSHAM COSHAM

IO

ASK FOR IT 
'N 

THE MESS

HAMMERTON
O AT MEAL STO UT
BRINGS OUT THE

Z E S T
IN YOU!

Brewed by Watneys
Local Depot: 221, Kingston Road

Portsmouth.
Telephone: Portsmouth 73442
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D. C. Doucus
L W. BnosrN
J. D. GnessoN

Name Rank
Lt.
Lt. R.A.N.
Lt. R.N.Z.N.

Whence

Mercury
Mercury
Mercury
Victory
St. Austell Bay
Indomitable
Truelove
Afrikander
Mercury
Mercury
Vanguard
Hornet
lndon-ritable
Loch Insh
Battleaxe
F.O.T.S.
lndomitable
Mercury
Indonritable
Indomitable
Chequers
Merculy
President
President
Euryalus
President
Terror
Indomitable
Seahawk
Crane
Mercury
Mercury
Released
President
Highflyer
H.M.A. London Dpt.
Terror
St. Angelo
Minerva

Mercury
Mercury
President
Relentless
President
Vanguard
Relentless
Theseus

President
Mercury
Merlin
Theseus
Vulture
Mercury
Indomitable
President
Jutland
Terror
Mercury

Whither
Cumberland
Diamond
Fierce
Mercury
Mercury
Terror (Kranji)
President
Mercury
Merlin
Nuthatch
Mercury
R.A.N., two years
Victory
Terror
Niobe, H.M.C.S.
President
Vanguard
Cossack
Vangr"rard
Vanguard
Phoenicia
Sheffield
Victory
Vanguard
President
Ceylon
Crane
Vanguard
Revert R.A.N.
Terror
President
President
W.R.N.V.R., Calliope
Pembroke
Vulture
President
Mercury II
Cygnet
Pembroke, then Mor-

cambe Bay
Falcon
Merlin
Victory
Rocket
Bigbury Bay
Corunna
Rocket
Liverpool
R.N.V.(W).R.
Armada
Boxer
Daedalus
Mercury
Vengeance
Indomitable
Mercury
Collingwood
Barrosa
Mercury
Ceres
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J. F. CurlsrrNssN . .

B. K. Snerrocrc ..
H. P. Bnnolev
C. M. J. Ertor
E. J. Wrsnrn
J. O. Fnnsen
J. TowNsrNo
J. W. Mr.qoows ..
P. D. Llovo
I. F. Sousnvtllr
D. A. PovNrrn
P. W. DolputN
R. M. DIcK, c.B., c.B.E., D.s.c.
I. G. RosrnrsoN, D.s.o., D.s.c.
P. E. D. SrplnNs
J. N. Kennard
J. D. HaNnoN
D. A. Lonnu
J. G. T. INct-ts, o.e.r.
P. W. W. Gnnuala, D.s.c. ..
C. R. Wrlllalts, o.B.E.

P. J. WnnntucroN ..
H. A. Cureruev . .

W. FTTZHERBERT , .

W. J. G. B. Avnrs, B.E.M. ..
D. C. Wrlrs
A. E. P. Drlllr
G. W. GnErr
M. J. FrrzcpnAlD . .

P. Sourns-Bnown . .

H. S. Hayes, o.s.c.
C. H. Cox ..
N. A. MACKINNoN, A.D.c.
D. R. E. Clrr, o.s.c.
P. C. PmNcr
J. A. H. Hnrrren, o.a.e.

J. KnNs
K. MonroN, o,s.t"t.
A. D. LENox-CoYNINGHAM
J. C. RusunnooKE, D.s.c.
R. F. T. SuNNlno, o.B.E., D.s.c..
J. N. KrNNlnp

E. C. SwaN
J. R. RoUND
L M. Barnoun, Irl.a.t.
A. R. hcxsoN, o.s.c.
R. G. BrnNnrr

C. W. F. HlvuoNo, o.s.ur.
R. B. RrcsanosoN ..
F. W. Cnlnntrr
W. F. Srrr.roN
W. G. JoNrs
H. P. PnvNn.
G. T. Moarrs
J. FRANKS
H. E. Hllss.

Lt. Cdr.
c.c.o.
Capt.
Lt. Cdr.
Cdr.
Cdr.
c.c.o.
Lt. cdr.
ex-C.C.O.
Cdr.
Inst. Lt.
S.C.C.O.(Air)
s.c.c.o.
c.c.o.
c.c.o.
Lt. R.A.N.
c.c.o.
Cdr.
Cdr. (S)
Cdr. (S)
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Type 301

Sound or Silent

The BTH Type 301 is a precision machine, designed and
built by a firm with unequalled manulacturin_e facilities
and w'ide cxperience of 16 ni/m projector design. Here are
some ol the many practical advantages :

95

-*-- *-t

t6rn/rn Cine Projeetor

Easy Threading-only one sprocket, with wide-opening pads.

Maximum Screen lllumination - unique relay optical
system with a secondary condenser lens close behind the
gate.

Vivid High - fidelity Sound - sound drum partly driven
through a viscpus oil coupling.

Long Film. Life - flexible stainless steel skids allow free
passage of film through gate.

Steady Picture - spring-loaded claw eliminates backlash
and also compensates for wear after long service.

Mininrum Maintenance - designed on the unit principle
and precision-built throughout.

O Send for information on Schools and Mercury-arc moaet.

THE

reTIRITTSII TIIOMSON.ItrOUSTON
, RUGBY, trNGLANI)

TH
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Name

A. D. SYtvtorls

A. C. O'RIonoAN, D.s.c.
R. E. HooPrn
C. J. J. KnuP
H. H. RIolsn
D. R. Lswts.
R. D. B. Btncu
A. J. Mlnour
G. F. BnnnoN
F. A. Culltrono
M. L. WoorcoN4se ..
G. M. Llovo
D. R. Sseppeno . .

R. T. Prut-, c.B.E. .

J. C. SroPFoRD, o.B.E.

J. R. J. Cowrrr
D. A. Lonllr
G. A. Blooowonru
Rev. J, G. Scort, Lru.
Rev. W. J. H. BlNxrs
R. D. M. YouNcsoN
L. SLoANE
G. W. Gnrsr
M. J. Fnzcrnlro ..
M. E. Sr. Q. Wen
A. E. RvnN ..

C. Srorss
H. W. E. Frlrnnrra
J. Lewr
J. R. J. CowllN
A. S. Monror
A. F. SvtaoNs
R. T. Nra.rr.
K. O. BnrcHr

W. L. Dnrvnn
J. W. Lmorn
H. KErrv, u.n.n.
H. S. M, WILKTNS, M.B,E. .

F. M. H. MILsunN

Rank
c.c.o.

Lt. Cdr.
s.c.c.o.
c.c.o.
Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt. cdr.
C.C.O. (Air)
c.c.o.
c.c.o.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt.
Lt. Cdr.
Capt.
Capt.
Lt. cdr.
Lt.
s.c.c.o.
Chaplain
Chaplain
s.c.c.o.
c.c.o.
c.c.o.
c.c.o.
Lt.
s.c.c.o.

Whence
Excellent

Mercury
Indefatigable
Terror
Mercury ll
Superb
Mercury ll
Hornbill
Mercury
Gambia
Superb
Loch Insh
Liverpool
Heron
Mars
Fierce
Phoenicia
Maori
Swiftsure
Mercury
Calliope
Ricasoli
President
President
Mercury
Mercury

Whither
Promoted Act./Lt.

and to Plucky
Bermuda
Highflyer
Mercury
Mercury
Mercury II
Superb
R.N.A.S. Brawdy
Hornbill
Mercury
Swiftsure
Venus
Ladybird
Victory
Ceylon
Fulmar
Mercury
Implacable
Mercury
Swiftsure
Mercury
Fulmar
Collingwood
Collingwood
Pembroke (lent)
Osiris

PROMOTIONS
S.C.C.O. to Comm. Lt.
S.C.C.O. to Comm. Lt.
S.C.C.O. to Comm. Lt.
Lt. to Lt. Cdr.
Lt. to Lt. Cdr.
C.C.O. to Acting Lt.
Lt. to Lt. Cdr.
Inst. S/Lt. to Inst. Lt.

RETIRED
Comm. Lt.
Comm. Lt.
Comm. Lt.
Comm, Lt.
Lt. Cdr.

Age. (Re-appointed.)
Age.
Age.
Age. (Re-appointed.)
At own request.

FROM "CASTANETS''

From TF "X" to TF "Y": Report your present
position. (This was so that a rendezvous could be
established.)

TF "Y" to TF "X": We do not know. Request
you to tell us.

TF "X" to TF "Y": We have no clue at all.

FLYING PROGRAMME
Take-offs will be at 0700 and 0800, or, if not then,

earlier-probably about dawn.

From Conducting Authority to all forces in
"Castanets" for all Blue Naval Forces.

You would be surprised if you knew how accurately
I knew your positions owing to excessive use of
wr.

Shore authorities pass to ships in harbour.

Printcd by l,awrf,Nc8 PrBss Lro., Hcnry Road, Ncw Barnot, Hertr., in conjunction with Edgr Sercombe, Farnbem' Surrey.



DAUFMAN
ROYAL NAYAT AND CIVILIAN

TAILOR AND OUTFITIER

20 Queen Street
PORTSMOUTH

Telephone: Portsmouth 4634

AISO 
'N 

H.M.S. MERCURY

?xt*sy

PORTSMOUTH

QUALITY CAKES
for WARD ROOM and
GENERAL MESSING

ANY QUANTITY ANY TIME



YOUR BEST
couRsE . ..
FOR LASTING SATISFACTION
IN NAVAL TAILORING AND
COMPLETE OUTFITTING YOU
CAN RELY ON US.

OUR QUALITY AND VALUE IS

UNEQUALLED, AND IS WELL
KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE
SERVICE.

SEND FOR DETAILED CATALOGUE

OR STATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS

PARTICULARS OF OUR, ALLOTMENT

SCHEME SENT ON REQUEST OR
GIVEN PERSONALLY AT ANY
BRANCH

l.lembers of the lnterport Naval Traders'Asociation

Heod Ofices:

HAY STREET & PORTLAND STREET,
PORTSMOUTH

Portsrnouth Branches

ll EDINBURGH ROAD and
TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE, ED]NBURGH ROAD

Branches at
DEVONPORT WEYMOUTH DUNFERMLINE

Grcms:. NAY5ERGE "
PORTSMOUTH

GIBRALTAR

A. FLEMING & CO.
(o urFrrTERs) LTD.

CONTRACTORS TO THE ADMIRALTY

Phone:
PORTSMOUTH

7435213

CHATHAM


